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Set for opening SundayIs the new twlmmtng pool at the Big Spring Country Club. The pool, now being
completed, measures 60 feet by 30 feet and ranges In depth from thre to nine feet. It Is situatedJust east
of the club building. A feature of the pool not shown is a fan-shap- patio which Includes a wading pool
for children. Rim of the pool Is tiled, andfloor'lnd walls arepaintedblue.

Solons Fight Through
Night On AEC Bill

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON atc critics

of the administration'satomic leg-
islation fought on doggedly today
thoughworn by an all-nig- session
and beatenbadly on a test vote
which upheld President Eisenhow
er 1 order for a new private power
plant In Arkansas.

Republican Leader Knowiana
(Calif) served notice he would
keep the session which began at
10 a.m. (EDT) yesterdav going
right on Into Sunday If necessary
to pass the bill.

Knowland spoke of the long de-

bate as a filibuster, but opponents
denied they were trying to talk
the measure to death.

They were plainly out, however,
to dramatize the issue and build
It up to Importance in the elec
tion campaigns. Sen. uore tu
Tenn) told newsmen he would

tump the nation to call "the peo
ple 3 attention to the capture 01
the Elsenhower administration by
the private power trust."

At 10 a.m. (EDT) the
mark of the session Sen. Morse
(Ind-Or- was in the midst of a
speech he had begun at 5:16 a.m.
Fewer than half a dozen senators
were in their seatsand one of the
Senate's two women members,
Sen. Bowrlng (R-Ne- was pre-

siding.
Many senators had remained

close 'by through tho night, how

SeriouslyBurned
Lubbockite Seldom
Smiles In Hospital

DALLAS OR Don Kemp, 25, Lub

bock patient at Daylor Hosoital
here, still smiles, but not often

Kemp was critically burned
March 30 when the metal rlj of
an irrigation well drilling machine
tangled in a power transmission
line on a farm near Shallowater
In West Texas.His partner, Robert
Ayers, 18, of Iubbock was killed,

Kemp, father of three, was burn-
ed so badly that both, legs and
most of one arm had to be ampu-
tated. The othei arm is all but
useless.

Doctors said today it would be
a month or two before he cun
leavn the hospital He Is under
going physical therapy treatments
in preparation lor artuicai limns

"It's happenedto guys before
In the war and au, you Know--but

It still hits you pretty hard
when it happens to you," Kemp
said.

Kemp says he may try to use
his workmen's compensation(o go
to school or set up a business "but
I'm not sure I could evendo that."

( His wife, Larue, spendsmos.of
her time with him. uotn are loos-
ing forward to return to their
children, Ronnie, 5; Karen, 3; and
Kathryn, 2, in Lubbock. f

At LeastThreeDie
In Fireworks Blast

CRANBURY, N.J. (fl-S- tsto po
lice said at least three persons
were killed and three seriously in- -

lured in an explosion and fire at
the Unexcelled Chemical Co. fire
works plant today.

At least eight persons were
treated at the scene.

The blast, heard two miles away
and followed by a mushroom-shape-d

white cloud, blew up a gal-

vanisediron building and knocked
another smaller structure off its
feuadatioa.

The victims were believed to
havejee working In the wrecked

' buUdkg,

Newest Pool

ever, napping on cots set up In which Congress thus far has re
cloakrooms or on couches in their
offices. And through the night,
there were always a few specta-
tors In the public galleries.

The big test vote, taken before
midnight, defeated 55-3- 6 an nt--

I tempt to block Elsenhower'sorder
lor a new private power plant In
Arkansas. A second vote, 56-3-

then clinched it by giving afflrma- -
uve approval for the plan.

There seemedscant prospect of
any final vote before late in the
day at the earliest. Sens. Gore and
Hill (D-Al- were definitely set to
follow Morse with speeches. Others
were expected also to want the
floor.

Morse started with a
prepared addresswhich took him
about three hours. When he d

with that, he referred to it
as the "first part of this speech."

He was next going to "turn for
a few hours," he said, to a provi-
sion of the bill which would specify
the chairman Is the "official
spokesman"for the Atomic Energy
commission.

Administration supporters have
said such a designationwas needed
for administrative nurnoses and
did not mean the chairman, at
present Lewis L. Strauss, would
be granted undue powers.

This longest Senate session of
the year, coming on top of other
overtime meetingsduring the past
week, frayed tempers. There were
several sharp exchanges.

What had been the main talking
point on the bill to revise the
Atomic Energy Act was disposed
of last night, before the session
had run more than 12 hours.

The Senate voted down 55-3-S an
amendmentby Sen. Anderson (D-N-

which would have forbade
tho Atomic Energy Commission to
contract for electric power unless
it was to be used directly in AEC
plants. This would have had the
effect of blocking Elsenhower's
directive to the AEC to enter into

contract with a private power
combine for power to be delivered
In the Memphis, Tenn., area over
lines of the TennesseeValley Au
thorlty.

This private power would re
place energy TVA Is supplying jto
the AEC's plant at Paducah, Ky.
The prlvatepTant would replace a
proposed TVA steam plant for

Howard-Glasscoc-k Reunion
Friday

AU Is In readiness forthe an-

nual Howard-Glasscoc- k Old Set-
tlers Reunion which gets under
way at 10 a.m. Friday in City
Park, Nath Allen, president of the,
reunion association, reported to-

day, --r
Fires'will be started,tonight, and

early Friday enough meat to feed
1,000 people will be placed over
the coals,

On the schedule for the.day, In
addition to Individual visiting, Is
a round ot activities Including a
talk by Rep. Oble Bristow, the in
troduction of political candidates,
an old fiddlers' contest,and a Fri
day night dance at the Hoyle Nix
Hall northeastof Big Spring.

The election of officers also will
take place during the afternoon.

Uru tow's talk is scheduled for
11;45 a.m. Dinner, Including beet
and goat barbecue,red beans,on
Ions, stew, pickles,
Iced tea aud coffee, will be served
at noon.

Candidatesof both Howard and
Glasscock Counties will be intro-
duced, starting at 1;30 p.m.. and
each will be permitted to talk 'lor

fused to provide funds,
A group of Democraticsenators,

with the support of Sens. Cooper
), Langer (R-N- and Morse

(Ind-Ore- ), assailedthe proposalas
costly and as a move to under
mine TVA. Administration backers
called it the cheapestway to ob-
tain power needed m the area.

Elsenhower told his news con
ferenceyesterdaythat anyone who
sayshe Is seeking to destroy TVA
is m error to put It mildly.

After defeatof the Anderson pro-
posal, tho Senate adopted a rival
amendmentby Sen. Ferguson

specifically to authorize an
AEC contract with theiprivate pow-
er group. Voice vote Approval was
clinchedon a 56-3- 5 rollcall.

Disposition of that issue still left
the 104-pa- administration bill to
overhauldrastically the 1946 Atom-
ic Energy Act. In the main, the
bill would permit the government
to furnish overseasalllos with lim-
ited data on the use of atomic
weapons and would permit pri-
vate industry to help develop
peaceful atomic power.

No one claimed to know when
vote would come on the bill,

which has not yet beenconsidered
by the House.

There were objections that the
bill would lead to a monoply by
a few firms In the atomic power
field. Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D- -
Colo) proposed to authorize the
AEC to produce commercial pow-
er. The bill would permit AEC to
sell only power which was a by
product of research plants.

Election Supplies
Are Being Readied

Ballots, poll lists, boxes and otlv
er election supplies werebeing sort'
ed today for the Democratic prl
mary to be held Saturday.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, said
all of the supplies are due to be
ready for distribution to election
officials late today or early Fri-
day. Judges in two voting pre-
cincts already have secured their
supplies, she reported.

Final touches also were being
given today to the big blackboard
which was erected on the south
west quarter of the squarefor the
reporting of election returns after
polls close Saturday night.

PlansAll SetFor
one minute. The fiddlers' contest
will follow this phase of the

Master of ceremonies will be
Lum Harris, Allen servesas "fore-
man and bead chef for arrange-
ments for the reunion. He is as-sit-

by L. C. Matthles, Ben Schaf-e-r,

Harris, J, M. Calvin, A.
Knappe. Rip Bailey, Kelly Burns,
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, John-Master- s and
others. In charge of arrangements
for the dance are Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Choate,

Officers for the association, in
addition to Allen, are Ben Schafer,
vice president; Mrs. Dick Sides.
eecretary-tressure- r; and Joe Hay-de- n

and Temp Currle Jr., finance
committee chairmen..

Latest contributions to. tho re-
union fund Include those from Mr,
and Mrs., C. L. Wasson, $20; II.
IL Hayden, Tom Currle, C C. Cof-

fee, A. J. Stalllngs, Alden Ryan,
Dr. C, W. Deats, E. E. fcrindley,
H. G, Wilson Estate and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Wilson, each $5; A.
M. Burns, $2.50; and Mrs. L. If.
Thornton, $2,

Wenfz Declares

InsuranceFirms

Basically Sound
Nothing Is basically wrong with

tho Insurance industry, Mark
Wentz, state fire Insurance com-

missioner, told more than a score
of underwriters hereThursday
morning.

"It is difficult for any of us to
reconcile any contention that our
Insurancecompanies arc not good
companies and that all companies
are bad simply becauseof a fail-
ure of a few," he declared. "It Is
no great secret that a successful
business is usually the result of
sound internal management that
and little else and reverses are
the results of faulty and unsound
Internal management."

Wentz, for more than 20 years a
Big Spring resident and who was
named to succeed tho late Paul
Brown recently, was making his
first visit home since assumingthe
duUes of his office. While In this
areahe plans to be at Midland and
Odessa during the day and at
Lubbock and El Paso Friday. He
will spend the weekend at home
before returning to Austin.

Reasonablemen, he told under-
writers, cannotbelieve that simply
because the Board of Insurance
Commissioners cracks down on
companiesconceived In fraud that
the Insurance business Is In
"mess."

"The board will always altemnt.
with all tho power at Its com
mand,to protect the public and the
insurance business in Texas from
fraudulent operations," Wentz de-
clared. "We have acted in the past
and we shall continue to act when-v- er

and wherever it is deemed
necessaryfor the protection of tho
public or any segment of the In-

dustry. The board Is charged by
law with the duty of intervening
in thoso cases when the finan-
cial failure of any insurance insti-
tution appears imminent If any
doubt is cast upon this, then all of
us can only assumethat the basis
of criticism is simply that we arc
discharging the duties of tho very
laws which we have sworn to up--
noia."

Following his talk at the Settles.
Wentz visited informally with life,
fire and casualtyunderwriters and
others who attended the meeting.

HouseNixes
PostalRote
IncreasePlan

WASinNGTON CB-H-ousc mem-
bers,after rebuffing tho Elsenhow-
er administration's bid for higher
postal rates, raced today to force
before-adjournme-nt action on a
controversial pay raise for half a
million Post Office employes.

Administration leaders, lost out
yesterday In an ef-fo-rt

to pass a bill to
boost postagechargesby 233 mil-
lions a year and postal workers'
pay by 5 per cent.

Brought up under procedurere-
quiring a two-thir- majority for
approval, tne measure mustered
a 228-17- 1 vote, 38 short of the need-
ed majority.

Immediately, enough members
signed a petition to force out of
a committee pigeonhole an admin
istration-oppose- bill to raisepostal
salaries7 per cent. Such a petition
needs 218 signatures,a majority of
the 435 House members.

Hep. Corbett (R-Pa- l. author of
the 7 per cent bill, told newsmen
this insures action on a pay bill.

Unless GOP leaders decide to
go along,however, there was doubt
that the bill could be brought to
the floor before Congressadjourns.
Under House rules, it could not
be consideredbefore Aug. 9, and
Congress is shooting for adjourn-
ment by July 31.

Boy, 12, Is Held
In DeathOf Girl

ALBANY, N.Y. UT A r-

01a Doy was, ncia today in the
bludgeon-slayin- g of a sweet-face-d

girl whom be never had
known.

State Police said Gerald Savole
admitted following blonde Bon.
nette Dallalre Into the cellar of a
partly built house yesterday, then
choking her and beating her on
the bead with a rock and a length
of tile pipe,

"X was seized by an idea that
came into my head, and I blacked
out," police said the boy told them,

What the Idea was, police did
not learn. They said the boy, an
eighth-grade-r, had not tried to mis-
treat Bonnette sexually.

BanksTo Close For
Saturday'sEUction

Banks will be closed Saturday
on the occasion ot the Democratic
primary.

During the day, the statutes
provide that no beeror liquors can
be dispensed.The Texas Liquor
Control Board district offices here
remindedthat packagestores'must
remain closed until 8 p.m., one
hour after polls Close,No beer may
be dispenseduntil 8 pja, an hour
alter&UU haveclotcd

Allies Agree To Hold
Meet On Asian Pact
LOVE FOR DOGS
COSTS BOY LIFE

DETROIT W Llttlo Joey
Bcdnar's lovo for dogs' cost
his life today.

The y c a ld youngster
could not have a dog of his
own becausehe was allergic to
dog hair, but he still loved
the animals.

When a neighbor found a
stray dog last night and locked
It in his garage until he could
determine who owned it, Joey
wanted to make sure tho dog
did not go hungry. The boy
climbed up on an overturned
pail and pecked in through
an open window to moko sure
the dog was all right.

The window droppedsudden-
ly, breaking Joey's neck.

Builder Says
FHA Urged
His Profits

WASHINGTON Ul- -A Los An
gclcs builder told investigating
snotors today that Federal Hous-
ing Administration officials taught
buildersexactly how to profit from
a postwar government - backed
housing program without putting
up "any capital."

The witness. Arthur B. Weber.
said he couldn't remember the
name of tho FHA man he
said came from' Washington to tell
him and other builders how to
make money from the govern'
ment program.

Weber, testifying under oath,
said that he cleared $387,543 on
two projects and later sold his In
terest In them for an additional
profit of $125,000.

Sen, Capehart ), chair-
man cf the SenateBanking Com
mittee which is conducting the
housing investigation, asked
Weber: "Do you feel that you were
promoted in this" by the FHA?

Weber replied: "There' is no
question about that. Frankly, I
wish we had never seenthem. We
acted In good faith. Our hands
were tied."

Court-Marti-al Set
To OpenToday On
Ft. Dix Charges

FT. DIX, N.J. (Jn- -Lt. Robert S.
Morgan of Wllkcs-Barr- e. Pa., goes
on trial by a rpcclal court-marti-

today on a cnarge 01 forcing a
company of trainees to stand at
attention In heat.

The chargesagainstMorgan, 28,
and a sergeant followed an Army
investigationInto the June 21 lncl
dent.

As soon as Morgan'scase is con-

cluded, a new panel will sit to
consider the charges against Sgt
Richard J. Wltbeck, 24, of Welling-
ton, Ohio.

Both have beenaccusedof taking
mass disciplinary action against
Co. L of the 272nd Infantry Regi
ment. Several of the traineeswere
said to have fainted.

Morgan and Wltbeck were re
lieved of their duties after the in
cident,

County Finishing
Work On East2nd

County workers are completing
excavation and till work on the
portion of East Second Street out-

side the city limits, Joe Barbee,
county road foreman, reported to
day.

Some extavatlon also has been
made inside the city limits, but
work on the city's portion of the
street is being delayed by the ne-

cessity of changing tho routing of
a portion of the new street, au
right-of-wa- y was secured, but a
change in routing to eliminate a
sharp curve necessitatednegotia-
tions for a different strip ot land.

County workers havemade a cut
into a hill adjacent to the east
city limits, using the material to
"fill" the lowlands area eastward
to Blrdwell Lane, A culvert hs
been constructednear the eastend
of the new street, and a smaller
culvert still must be constructed
nearer the city limits, Barbeesaid.
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FormalCall To Be

ForthcomingSoon
WASinNGTON UWThe United

States, Britain and other friendly
nations have agreed to call an in-

ternational conference late next
month to write a defensive alliance
designed to protect tho

lands of Southeast Asia
against Communist conquest.

Highly placed diplomaticauthori
ties said an announcementof the
meeting is expected shortly. ,

Tho agreement was reached.
these officials said, among Secre-
tary of Stato Dulles, Undersecre-
tary Walter Bedell Smith, British
t oreign secretary Eden and others
at Geneva after It becamecertain
that the fighting In Indochinawould
be endedby negotiatedpeacowith
the Communists.

CandidatesRap
Others Stands

By .CLAYTON HICKERSON
AisocUUd Priu SUK

Candidatesgatheredtheir forces
Thursday for a final two-da-y as-

sault to capture Saturday's pri-
mary votes.

Gov. Shiverswas due In Conroe,
Huntsville and Dallas Thursday
and at Dallas, Victoria and,on to
his WoodvJUo home Friday) His
opponent, Ralph Yarborough of
Austin, planned four statewide
radio talks and two television ap
pearancesin two days.

Both candidates received en
prominent Texans aceragoprice stanri.

hours. over $500 acre,1 turn such over inattempted inject new Issues.
Both hurled new charges.

An Important sidelight to the
campaign selection of convention
delegates and their strengt-h-
poseda problem for the State Su-
premo Court.

The court indicated Wednesday
it might rule at all the intra- -
party controversy.

Tho question was: Shall all the
votes cast for Shiversfor governor

1952 be used in computing con.
vention strength, tho Demo-
cratic votes?

Shivers, Houston Wednesday,
called Yarborough'sutterance that
funds were being collected to
votes In FastTexas"wild, insulting
and ridiculous."

Yarborough said Shivers helped
put over what ho called a "phony"
natural gas tax law. Yarborough
said at Athens Wednesday night:

"The Supreme Court held this
natural gas law unconstitutional
and according to the press, my
opponent said....of the that
it did not come asa surprise,

"In other words he helped put
over a tax law and hemade
no effort to pass a substitute at
a special session."

Shivers struck at Yarborough's
statement in radio

and television speeches.
He has slanderedall the people

of East Texas," the governorsaid.
has Insinuatedthat all of

the county officials and the dec--
tlon here

MAN GIVES SELF UP

TEXARKANA, Ark. W)-P- ollce

Chief Max Tackett said today he
doesn't believe a man identified
as Robert Hartln Chandler of
Stamps, Ark., Is the "phantom
killer of Texarkana."

Tackett said Chandler is
held in Miller Jail, and
police are still investigating
story. But the chief the story
appearsunreal 10 mm.

Detective Cant. Wayne Batemao
said at Shreveport last .night a
man who identified himself as the

phantom killer of
yesterdaysurrenderedto police be
cause "my conscience was Homer
ing me.'

Bateman identified the man as
Robert Martin Chandler, 36,
Ktimna. Ark.

The man's arms, Bateman said,
were scarred from the finger tips
to the shoulders,Chsndler told
fleers he had punished himself, for
the crimes by his arms

cigarettes, Bateman expisi
ed

Bateman said the
Chandler said be committed

brutal beaUsc one
couple, and the kllUng at five other
persons. Another person,snot after
ber husband had Wen ttUsd, re-

covered.
For weeks after a scceaddouble

slaying Ja 18M, Tsxarkaa hUcfcsd

officials told a reporter the
meetingprobably will be held some

In the Allan arcs and that
the level of representation For
elgn Ministers or personsof lesser
rank is yet to be determined. '

Tho united Statesoriginally pro-
posed that 10 nations make un. tho
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion. They were tho United States,
Britain, France, Australia, New
Zealand. Thlaland.The PhtllDDlnes
and the Indochincse statesof Vict
Nam, Laos and Combodia.

The British wanted to bring in
as many additional Asian nations
as possible,including India, Burma
and Pakistan.

The makeup of tho projected
meeting remains be worked out.

honest. His absurd accusation Is
an insult to these people and he
knows it Is untrue."

"I was born and raised in East
Texas, and I resent the charge,"
btuvcrs said.

YarboroushSDoke at Athens in
cheering crowd estimated at 6.000
persons,one of tho biggest of the
campaign.

"I hold here In my, hand," Yar-
borough shouted, "a' list of mi
foreclosures In Hldaleo Countv nn
Individuals and families who had
put their life savings In this Texas

of to ho
tho fading Both of atf to fees im

to

not In

in
or

steal

phony

"He

his

peoplelost their lite savlnssto the
$1,000 corporation which nald Mr.
anivcrs wv.ww lor his 'option on
this identical sameland, I you,
Cast Texans, do you think that
was 'honest money'?

Yarborough Implied that there
was a relationship between what
he called Shivers' "staggering"
campaignluna and thenatural sas
companies.

"Whcro Is the money comlne
ironw- - no asked.

The governor hit ecmally hard
In his Dcnlson and Houston speech
es.

This is my opponent's third
unsuccessfulcampaign," he said.
Yarboroughwas.once defeatedfor
attorney generaland losttwo years
ago in his first attempt to unseat
Shivers.

"The more he runs," said Shiv
ers, "the more mud beslings. He
Is even slinging it now at the
voters.

"In this instance, he is trying
to cover,his associationwith and
his support by George Parr, the
Duval tyrant...but bp should sot
be allowed to do that the ex
penseot good EastTexasmen and
women whose character and in
tegrity are beyond question.1

State Sen, Doyle Willis, Fort
Worth, was one of the prominent
Texans endorsingYarboroughdur
ing the day.

elected
envprnnn tin.

Judges are CAMPAIGN, I

County

out and cslled a voluntary curfew.
Which kept everyoneoft the streets
at

No chsrges were filed.
Texas Rangers have been work-

ing on the case continuously.
Miller County, Ark.,

Sheriff Tillman Tex-
arkana as soon as they were In-

formed of the man's "ceafessloa."
Batemansajd the suspectwas a

giant weighing
about 225 pounds and mare than
six feet tall.

The man said he committed the
crimes while he was a soldier at
Barksdale leld In Shreveport He
is married and hss a daughter,
u. Dy a previous marriage.

Bateman said the man told him
that he killed the first couple oa
a road leading into Texas.

"All I got out of that was a lousy
27 bucks," he said. He denied hav
ing raped the girl but said.
messed with her a litUa fatt. I
sUdn't hurt her much."

He told Satemaahe WUa a
yaunger eavate l(r and that

the aedy U the gM
badly." JU sU that he

attended theJuBcral ot the

ers first
He said that he aUe a

mia oa Highway if sad that ha

- b m .,4- - Wsmimv '4wfr.4r,Ttot&tf&r4ir,&.t&1MfcilC' CV-"jHl-- .t,

.'y ?

Ruling Asked

On Disposition

Of JusticeFees
An opinion has been asked e

tho attorney general concerning;
disposition of fees earned In Jus-
tice Court here.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said
he had asked for such an opinion.

'I understand that a statement
has been circulated to the effect
that fees of the Justiceof peaceot
PrecinctNo. lf placo No. 2 had not
been turned In. The Justiceof peace
has turned In all monevs rrmntf--
ed ot him. I had allowed the Jus-
tice of peace to his fees be.
cause of my Interpretation of tin
law.

"At the time the lusttrn at n
No. L place No. 2 was

created, each ot two justices rfpeace in one precinct could be ed

up to $2,400 per year.
ine county pays $2,400 per

ex officio salary to lustier of
peace Precinct No. 1, place No l,and $600 per annum salary to Jus-
tice of peace No. J, place
No. 2. My interpretation of tho law
nai ocenmatlf the Justiceof peace
Precinct No. I, placo No. 2 could,
earn in fees of office up to the
maximum of $2,400 per annum as
allowed by law, he would be en-
titled to retain fees up to but not
to that amount.

'.'At my request the county at-
torney has askedtho attorney gen-
eral for an to see if the
correct interpretation has been
made. In view of this, tho Justice
ot peace has stated that lf nv
error has been made in allowing;dorsement In gardens land at an him retain fees, r,,rcampaign's and these of--

Democratic

Just

In

decision

being

Texarkana'

with

crimes,

at

ask

flee."

Young Pedestrian
Hurt In Accident

Paul .Darrow, who was struckby a car Wednesday eveningat the
Intersectionof 3rd and Benton, was
reported in satisfactory condition
today at Big Spring Hospital.

The youth suffers from a frac'turcd leg. lacerations, and nhm- -
slons, according to hospital attend-
ants. He reportedly had a good
night's rest.

Young Darrow was hit by a car
after 5 p.m. yesterday.He

was going across Bentoa in an
easterly direction.The car. headed
north, was driven by Gtenda
Adams, 18, ot Gall Route, police
icturus snow.

The boy is the son ef Mr. and
Mrs: laul St.. 6M West
17th. He was to the hospital
In an Ebcrley-Rlye-r ambulance.

toys Nation PartStt
AUSTIN (A Two Texas voulha

will take part in the American
uegioa sponsored citizenship train-
ing program, Boys in,
Washington beginning tomorrow.
They are Edward Bourg of Bell- -
aire and Dan Myers of Waco. The?

The senator said he sponsoredw""e governor and lieuten-
ant v.nj,HrAlt, f

in East Texas dls-lS- Page t, Col. "state earlier this yesn

TexarkanaPoliceChief Doubts
'PhantomKiller' SuspectGuilty

added

of

of

burning

which

Some

place

to

at

night.

Deputy
Johnsonleft

he
mutilat
"pretty

yawusMr

name,
lilted

n

retain

Precinct

Precinct

exceed

opinion

shortly

Borrow
taken

Nation,

tried to kill the man's wife uU
"I shot her in the mouth but aha
got away,M

"She deservedto get the Medal
ot Honor far getting away. Jchssed her a quarter at a mate
and tried my best to set hep. T
shot her with a .418 ar

gun."
The Phantomstruck In tk.week iatervstt, the first attack he--

tag in reDrusry and resulted to
severeInjury to a yeua Uwuraaaa
man and his girl cempaalea.Trh
Phantom brutally beat the eataasa
hut both ot them recovered,

The first kilUax was aa Karak
24. The battles at Richard Griflto,
28, and MUs felly Asm Moore. IT.'
were fowad m a ear.Both hadhaeat
shot with a M caliber gaa.

Three week later oa Arll 8,
the bodies at Batty Ja Baakar. IS,
sad bar assart Paul Marua. IT,
ware leaadabetto death.The haaV
las ware seassda mite aaart Tbaar.

warn a M aalshmr
to

gkl and was to har hettae, TW 1 t sJMJsm iilsjjpjiii to aha
HtsMKi km she sjM's witotrttm &&mf'wa shat to has ksWM a Wsjb- -

wsy 8T aad his wife was she ha
the sMtjtit hat

1
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Cornelison Staff v
The friendly and experiencedstaff at Cornellton's Cleaner,10th and Johnton, It shown above. Left
to right are Jackie Johnton, Barbara CoiU, C. A. Tonn, Roy Cornellton (owner) and Jetto Aleman.
Curb service contrlbutet to the convenience of the Cornellton establishment. Nq water It used In
Cernellten's "dry cleaning." Not the cedar, moth-proo-f bagt of clothing In itoragt at Cornellton'
during the tummer month. ''

Williams Distributes
U.S.Airco Coolers
Th mot flexftle air condition- - type air conditioners. Installation

lng package Hie market" the equipment the
nd may be ot the firm. fire boat can pump as much

Th Williams shop equippedwater about fir truck pump--TZtlm. toperform Job in sheet metal,

is the U. S. Airco unit, whlcft """?" C.tiVand systems,ic de-- dltlonlng

mand. rf eveS X&tta? and Workmen an .killed .throughyears

Installation condition - industrial. frien,f",rsFStizz .an. je&pjfjzszj:
aeer ef Williams sneet Metal "";"
Works, Invites businessmen and
homeowners from throughout the
area to Inspect the U. S. Airco
refrlgeratlve air conditioner.

The units may be installed singly
or multiples to fit the demand
of a small home or the largest
commercial or industrial building.

The equipment also may be in-

stalled with without duct work.
' Williams points out that there la

si five-ye-ar warranty on the com-
pressor motor the V. Airco
air conditioner. Warranty on all
other parts extends over a one-ye-ar

period.
Williams SheetMetal Works alto

suppliesthis areawith evaporative--

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Upon Years

Need
Oregg

Organ
and Evenings

Private
Dining Room

Iff
Mrs. Operators

PReSTo
IT'S HO AT ALU

flip electrie
or mug in the cord

and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical . . .

i quick as a Ill save
you time energyand

life enjoyable.

Yew Servant

Rite,

W. C. Williams will be happy to

NEW
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientist! that you
roaches and ants the

modern way with
H. Brushed Just

where you want It, (not a metsy
sprsy) the odorlett

kills thete pests. Ifs
effective for months,
and to ute. 8 ox, pint,

Available at Safeway,PutrtFood Plggly Wig-I- v.

Red & White. Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your 4

local drug store.

Service Built of Service
A Counsel Hours Of

toe AMBULANCE SERVICE

Melodies

Noon

and
more

control

coating

Storet,

Psrklng Space

WesternAtmosphere

Oood Food

Jl
Open From
a.m.

Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. anal H. M. Ralnfeelt Owners

03 I. Hlway 0 Phone 32

TRICK

Just your
switch

tasks
flash.

make
Eleekk

&

LIQUID KILLS

recommend

Johnston'

eolorlett,

sanitary,
eaty

Friendly
Dial

pjn.
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personally

conditioning MONICA,
policemen

LTtoCon construcC JllautomoUvTserv.

specialties

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

1. Debt-fre- e home during mort-
gageperiod family.

2. Paid-u- p mort-
gage th,at provides permanent
minimum estate.
Monthly lifetime Income that

fund.

Frank Wentr
WENTZ.INSURANCE AOENCY

Runnelt

IS
(huhilb) GASOLINE

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

Dlsl

jefgas
Water

heaters
You

Worry-Fre-e

Night
Service.

sVatfiBasagBM
"DisBgaVgBgMV "' W
Pgga""Tfo tsjjwjj

OUTWIT- -
CetTSUM

lastsseiwtei
Call Today
For Hot
WaterSurvey.

zm

FIYEASH
Plumbina

Dial 44111

I

IruWfafinn Herald, July

Toby'sFastChick Serves
OpenOver 103 Shrimp,Chicken,Pastries

Ml,l From kitchens Toby's houte.
ifllirC WPAtflV Chlck buyers may obtain thrlrnp, A specialty of, the grocery Is allvUIJ Tfvvmf chicken and paitrle. wide variety ot 'barbecued

Toby's, with Its dean are chicken, ham.
fersonnel Of Relerce Jonesopen public to ace, Pflb. tamales,Ijeef, and pork. Barl

Humble ServiceStation, located pareschicken to meetall demand, betue alio may be pur--'
Scurry Street, remain on duty They may obtained as whole, chaied. Alto told are types

over 103 beers weekly In catering; half, all white, all dark, drum- - luncheon and regular meats,
motoring public. stick, gizzards, livers, or mixed. Potato aalad, chill, chicken

The station U opened 6:30 a.. Fried shrimp aro sold in do ad, and brown beans,prepared
m. and closed 0 p.m. every day aired quantity. With chicken Toby's may also be bought,
except Sunday. On that day, a come gravy and french frlei, and available is a complete line
closing hour 5 p.m is respected,with shrimp Toby's "of groceries and picnic needs.

Relerce Jones,owner and opera-- tartar auce and fried onion ring. Each Toby's buslneste
of bearing name, Toby's pastries Include dough open seven days a week from 7
beena filling attendant nuts, pies, and hot rolls, a.m. 10 p.m.

anaoperatortor wree aecnaei. au prepared in tne Kitcncns. ree
He has beena Big Spring retl-- delivery service Is given on

dent quarter of a aire order,
century, during which he has Toby's Chick means Just

servicestations in what it says, Toby Cook, --

eral duferent places. wbo operated business--
The he has is con since Its establishment threeyears

venlently near busl ago,
netsdistrict, so that customerscan Operating adjacent to Toby's
complete downtown shoppingtours Fast Chick are an house
while their automobilesare being Toby's Drive-I- n Grocery. They are
serviced. located at 1801 'Gregg.

The Jones station specializes is available in small and
complete servicing Jobs, from large bags and blocks ranging

washing and to chang-- from pounds. cold
lng ot crankcate watermelons are available at

Jones also available a pic
up with which he can offer PollCCmCn Raid

confer with real-- emergency service. Those who n:. n
dent on any sheet metal or have exhausted their supply ot DBO.Cn UICC UaiTifl

problem. He Will pro-- gasoline or who have a flat tiro SANTA Calif. HI

Vide an estimate on cost of have but to call the station to get Thirty wearing only
and problem remedied. , awim trunks closed on a beach

OT aU ' ?"" T1" SUn' " " 8" yesterday and booked
without obligation on prt fcPmM " ,U$P,C,n '
uie Dusuiestman or nomeowner. ;,". j .-- Ti.'
The telephone number is 70t --
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Plymouth Life Int. Co.
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CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.3-232- 2

Choose Balfcttrttt

CARLTON

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Abatr fWttatr (to.

mmJmjM

meatsJncludcd

Opal Adair
"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

1703 Gregg Dial

'

ik r

. .

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Antana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80- 11 -

OR COME IN SEE

U$ AT
TOO GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
HER DO-NUT- S

BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL DELIVERY
1M1 frREOO

TIME SAVIN- G-

WORK AHKAD . . . That's why We
nre Fd Tractor ewersto eet their trefcor
agJ akLilhakhA ralAaaW SatM1 Ulbi aAjaaui eaVaUML.

Cifl

DIAL

AND

.tsflPrai
'sitar

ICI PUS
HOT

FOR FREE

HARD rvri
Uf the new FerttsM Majer 9toset Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Big Spring (Texas)

sandwiches

Lifeguards patrolled the ocean
to preventany players from escap-
ing into the water.

UPHOLSTERY
Craftsmen

Furniture and
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

mfsjv-- w

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taki- task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con
struction schedule.Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
B4r Mixed

and Grarel
60 N. Benten

400

4SB&.

MURIEL
BRICK

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE
Campbell,

CASTLE
DRIVE INN

Fine
(

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages

1012

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

m
&

1954

station
station

station

truck,

VHRfflKV JiHSHbIBu
You owe It to yourtelf to tee
the Miracle Sewing
that

Sewt on buttoni
Bllndttltchet
Maket buttonholetl

all your tewing more

GILLILAND SEWING
. MACHINE

120 Eatt 2nd Dial

Done By Expert
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Refinlshing Repair Woodworking
GILLILAND

111 Utah Road Dial

order

Cencrele Washed
Band

ABRAMS

AIR

For

E. 3rd

COMPLETE PARTS

Machine

hemtl

eatiiyi

CO.

Taint Howl
WITH

THI WONDER PAINT

HpVsVeiL
YMstiafi' Mi

ave houra of your

Summer Cleantng Time

huot emmmwamhut
sttcuu lettsei-wA-se uses

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

STONE
STONE

WORK
Charles Cont'r.

Washing

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

SC4

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication J
GRADY

SERVICE
1000 LametaHwy, Dial

McCormlck
Line

I. C. Freezers
and

DEPT.

$!$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameaa Dial or 1 68

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest anywhere ... .

Tie latest money can buy
SOOJehnsen Phone

ff4AVAtWAry

4rA

IT5T0P5

SPRGD

MAGNOLIA

Equipment

Refrigerators

equipment

Flrtt In Service In Strength,
In Lasting our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test speedsJobs to com-

pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,

builders, recom-
mend and ute It always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs' (arte or
small.

WIST TIXAS
SAND & GRAVELbum ewi Dt14-Ma- i

14M Blr4wH Lnw

4

' 4t-- ,iqtnwttwi "" m(fr- - p c 1 -- lr -- " '

Doet

HARLAND

Deerlng

H.

SERVICE

Highway

Cleaning

Satisfaction,

contractors,

WOOTEN TRANSFER ifrSTORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
BOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

The Douglass' Coffee Shop

v Cannot and will not v

rat stcond to anyone

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

. addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

YHwrHHaB!
HWaBflkiHi
H9PlkBaaBV
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
10 Main Dial

We Feature The Famous

LP GAS SYSTEMS

LP-G-at sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana annyarout ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
Full

S. M.
Butane. Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

WHAT. AAA? WHSN1
I HtMO VOU. MM) SAID 1

ieuHavre eartmmd
SfBPlUX M4 meJOB I

Jll
CbbsbIBbI

IF ... .

You aro looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated end
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

STATION
Relerce Jones,'Owner

401 Scurry Dial

ww

r .
. '. You Look
tQi Your Best In

Clothes We Cleanl

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Dial

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone

FeedSeedElevator Storage
Storage Now Available For Wheat

Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending and Mixing.

GRAIN

Pre-Teste- d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt

For Information

Smith, Butane
Appliances

AMOtveCAUAHTVbU

TimaeTiMMwaay

mWm
eBvRf7r4

904 W. 3rd

'sunt! that "I
IHCVW6TTVSD.

CTj

JONES
HUMBLE

fBPgTHBafSjHBlHUAAj
aSBeTTli;J.JBit2flBjajyafi

04rfatt&WM
&,&

39.

601 E. 1st

"PAYMASTER" FEED

McKINLEY

T
GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

3Spti3ilr253BEKSBr
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
Dial

OfTBOSliveO HOW I

SUDNOSfCrUb

WKTERN
&RVICU9

1VKAT YQIL n

'GSTST
JmLM

Ltnnox Air Conditioners
One and Twe Speeds. . . Window Adapters

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS . . 1 and 2 Speeds
The Two Finest Air Conditioners

On Today's Market,

kv.BMdri'iraa

t
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PATRICIA

Pat Lloyd, Ray Adams
Betrothal Announced

To announce the engagementand
approachingmarriage of her cous-
in, Patricia Lloyd, Mrs. Russell

Jr. entertainedfriends at
a coffee In her home Wednesday
morning. Miss Lloyd, Is the bride-ele- ct

of Ray son of Mrs.
C. F. Whlttlngton, 1022 Stadium,
and Virgil Adams of Fort Worth.
The couple will be married at
8 p.m. August 31 at the, First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. McEwen greeted guestsand
they were presentedto Mrs. Lloyd
and the Mrs. Whlttlngton

Mrs. Averett To
V

HeadAuxiliary
FORSAN New officers were

elected when the
Club met at the club
bouso for its

Mrs. W. O. Averett was named
and her are

Mrs. D. M. vice
Mrs. M. M. Illncs,
Mrs. Walter

Mrs. HInes and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
were and bridge was

Nine

G. G. Green was at home with
his family He is
at Plains. v

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hen-
ry and were his brother
and family, the Henrys
of

S Aldi& '$&'2fVfPJ tl

mffiMMA

LLOYD

McEwen

Adams,

honorce.

recently Country
Auxiliary

monthly meeting.

president
Bardwell, presi-

dent; secre-
tary; Gressett, treas-
urer.

hostesses
played. attended.

recently. employed

Tommy
Lawrence

Monahans.

I'm 'LVdS''tBiT'3Li
sV. iBFV 1 w II tint
imWFn 1 hM i IT
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IHi 2743
vl sizes

V-- 10-2- 0

rSew-Eas-y Style!
Rn onsv In the making, so beau

tiful to see Is this scoop neck style
to bo sewn with or without pock-

ets.
No, 2743 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

Xfc, 18, 20. Slze18: Dress takes 3

yds. 35-l- or 3 yds, of 39-l-

Send 35 cents In cod (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.

Address PATTERN J1UREAU,
BIc Soring Herald Box 42, Old

Chelsea Station, New York U,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery.)
Fop first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH-IO-N

BOOK Is now available, From
cover to cover, It's agog with sim--ni

. to mako vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
far all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and alt memnersof the farofly, In
COLOR. Price hut 25 ceifA.

was also in tne receiving line.
JanetHogan was at the register.
Gayle Price and Martha Ann John-
son alternated at the refreshment
table.

The table was laid In white linen,
with silver and crystal serving ap
pointments. An archway twined
with flowers and greenery stood
at the side on the table and was
flanked by two small candelabra
Underneath the arch stood a tiny
bride andbridegroom. In front of
the wedding scene, was a white
satin ribbon with the namesof the
bridal couple and thedate,done in
silver glitter.

As guestswere served they sat
on the patio or went to the den,
where they visited with these
other membersof the houseparty:
Peggy Hogan, Susan Houser, Ann
Crocker, Diane McEwen, Mrs.
Kimble Guthrie, Mrs. Harrol Jones
and Mrs. Harold Talbot.

'DateData'
Author To
Be At 'Y'

By LIBBY JONES
Calling all teen-ager- s! For a real

opportunity to hear a heart-to-hea- rt

talk on dating and other
teen-ag-e problems, you are Invit-
ed to the YMCA Tuesday eve-
ning, July 27, at 7:30 o'clock. Bev-
erly Brandow, noted author of a
newspapercolumn concerning teen-
age problems and a book entitled
"Date Data," will speak especial
ly to you at that time.

Following the general
discussion, separate question and
answer periods for the boys and
girls will be held. Miss Brandow
will talk to the girls at 8 o'clock
and to the boys at 8:30.

After the discussionperiods are
over, a dance and social will be
held for those who attended the
meetings. Refreshments will be
served. All studentsof Junior and
Senior High School are urged to
attend. The event is being spon-
sored, by the Senior Hl-- Y Club, the
Beta TrUIl-- Y Club and The

Mrs. Mitchell Ends
Study For WSCS

FOItSAN Mrs. tula Mitchell
completed study of the Book of
Acts when the WSCS met recently,
Mrs. H. L. Nixon was In charge.
Sevenattended.

""

Mrs. O. N. Green gave the mis-
sion study on work In Louisiana
for members of the WMS at a
meeting at the Baptist Church.,

Mrs. Pearl Scuddayentertained
members of the Pioneer Sewing
Club TuesdayIn her borne. Eleven
attended. Mrs. It. L. Shelton will 1

be next hostessAug. 2.

CountryClub Events ,

PlannedFor Membejs
Family Night will be held a,t the

Country Club tonight, with dinner
being servedat p.m. Mrs. Smith
of the Smith Tearoom will do the
catering. This Is planned as a
weekly event, as Is the teen-ag- e

dance which Is held each Friday
at 8 P.m. ,

On Tuesday evening there will
be a putting tournament. It is
hopedthat the swimming pool will
be completed and ruled by Sunday,

Vincent HD Club
Mrs, Clyde Angel showed two

films on cancer at a meeting of
Vincent HD Club recently,Refresh
ments were served to 12 members
and 10 visitors by Mrs, Forrest
Appleton and Mrs, Elliot, host
esses.Planswere made for a pk--
Blc la August.

. .-.

"7

7

Two'May fee Company;
One'sBetterIf Traveling

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP NtwrHnr wrart

That once-forlor- n creature, tht
tolltary bird of passage, today It
the pet pigeon of th travel peo-

ple. At the moment everybody is
being urged to head for distant
placet, In group and teamt If they
mutt, but preferably alone,

Perhaps thlt developmentstemt
from the Increasingpopularity of,

plane travel, for obvlouslyfK'i far
simpler to schedule a solo passen-
ger than, say, a jolly party of 15.
Or perhaps the makers of itinera-
ries and the tellers of tickets fig
ure that thosewho prefertraveling
in packs will do it that way any-
way, whereasthe lone wolves need
a little encouragement,particular-
ly if they are women.

However,I prefer to believethat
the present emphasis on the pleas-
ures of small-un- it travel comes
from the tourists themselves,redlt--

Whittenbergs
PlanTrip To
Yellowstone

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg and Glenda have re-

turned from six weeks In Denton
where Mrs. Whlttenberg attended
classes at NTSTC. They plan to
make a trip to Yellowstono Park
and other placet of lnerest while
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozartand
children have returned froma
short visit in Austin.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley' left Tues-
day night for a few days' visit In
Austin. She accompanied her
grandson,Vernon Cannonof Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiro Allison, Rod-
ney, and Dwane had as guests his
mother, Mrs. Dora Allison, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Allison of West-broo- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Al-

lison of Granbury.
Mrs. C. L. Gooch has been dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp,

Larry and Billy are on vacation
In Cisco and Houston where they
are visiting relatives.

HandicraftStudied
By Fairview Club

The study of the Falrvlew Home
Demonstration Club was "Lamp-
shades and How to Make Them"
and "How to Make Tiered Trays
with Pottery Plates" when they
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
J. A. McCUnton.

Tne following were named as a
nominating committee: Mrs. L. A.
Griffith, Mrs. McCUnton and Mrs
W. E. Buckner.Refreshmentswere
served to 12. The next meeting
will be a covered dish luncheon In
the home of Mrs. Shirley Fryar.
The group will continue the work
on handicrafts.

"EngagementTold x

Mr. and Mrs. Isa Mendoza are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Cecilia Mendoza, to Je
sus Porras Jr., sonof Mr. and Mrs.
JesusPorrasSr. The ceremony Is
to take place July 31 at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church.

Adorable Play Suit
By CAROL CURTIS

A perfectly sweet play, suit ft)r
your "little lamb" of a T, 2 or

old boy or girl. Pattern con-
tains tissue, sewing instructions.
seven lamb motifs In color

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
108. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER ,and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS. Box 229. Madi
son Square Station, New York 10,
N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers, Get your copy before
vnrntlnn Mine. Or&eVa8 vou do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents,'

1M Woof iMri

covering tht hard way that Tho-rea- u

the philosophical gentleman
who "traveled widely in Concord"

told them exactly 100 years ago,
to Witt

"The man who goes alona can
start today, but he who travels
with another must wait till that
other Is ready."

Thlt can In no way be construed
as an advocacyof separata vaca
tions for married folk. By law and
by popular opinion, husband and
wife constitutes a single unit, to-
gether with children, if any. The
sagaof Walden, andwise travelers
who have followed him, merely
were urging extreme caution In the
selectionof companionsin tourism.

The most unhappy coupleI've
seen In a long time recently re-

turned from a six-wee-k spin along
the Grand Tour route in the com-
pany of their dearest friends, the
young couple next door with whom
they have every reason to believe
they got along.

Ndt only were they on the verge
of cutting each other dead after
their enforced Intimacy, but they
quite frankly bad a wretched time.
Joe and Jane were fun-lovi- and
gregarious: Harry and Alice were
in deadly earnestabout missing
not a single cathedral,museumand
historic sight.

Presumably, Harry and Alice
found Joe and Jane's hangovers
as unpleasant at Joe and Jane
found Harry's eternal picture-mappin-g.

Anyway, NEXT time, they'll
go it alone.

Choice of a traveling compan
ion or companionscan be equally
unhappy for unattached females,
however youthful and attractive,
I've never heard a girl, traveling
alone,complain about the perilous
dangerswith which the was beset,
but I've heard plenty of others
moan about being stuck with a
chum who turnedout to be moody,
disorderly or a hypochondriac.

And everyone knows that while
a woman, traveling alone, can be
an appealing, attractive figure who
can easily achieve a hand with
her luggage or advice on anything
from the currentexchangeto good
restaurants,a flock of iniala tour-
ists constitutesnothing more than
a hazardto be avoided at all costs
by any footloose male. Not, of
course,that all single women are
husband-buntin- g while sight-seein-g,

but there's no point In closing the
door deliberately on opportunities.

Most experiencedtravelers thus
wind up preferring the freedom
and Independence that comesfrom
touring on their own. And In this
day of teeing the world on a two-we- ek

vacation, anotherquote this
time from Kipling it apropos;"He
travels fastest who travels alone."
So does she.

WandaNixon
HasParty
On Birthday

FORSAN Wanda Nixon wat
the honoree recently when the wat
entertained with a party on her
seventh birthday. Games were
playedand gifts were presentedby
the following guests:Wllma Dunn,
Julia Asbury, Ruth Ann Talbott,
Velma Cozart, Ellabeth Story and
Linda Camp.

Sandra Salmonof Wink has been
the guest of Carolyn Everett.

Audry Chambersand his family
are moving to Plains this week.

Guests of Mrs. George Overton
and the JessieOvertons have been
Mrs. Nell Moore of Kermlt, Mrs.
Susie Stark of Proctor and Mr.
andMrs. Bryan Yates of Jal, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. CharlesWash and
Debbie were In San Angelo re
cently to visit Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
are at home from Denton, where
he bat been attending summer
school. Their guestsare his broth-
er and family, the Neal Honeycutts
of Big Sandy.

Informal Party
At Country Club

Fresh fruit in a large iron pot
decorated therefreshmenttable at
the Country Club when the wom
en oi tne ciud ana tneir guests
were entertainedwith an informal
party under the trees. The table
was laid witn a brown striped den-
im cloth.

Hostessesfor the event, which is
one of a series planned for the
summer months, were Mrs, Kent
Morgan, Mrs. J. R. Hatch, Mrs,
Frank Dillon, Mrs, Tommy Jor
dan and Mrs. Tommy Hutto. About
45 attendedthe party,

Ruby's Btaiity Shop
ETHEL CASEY
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No 'Pasta'For Her
Hollywood's Dawn Addtms, now living In Rome with her husband
Prince Vlttorlo Masslno, talks to Lydla Lans about eating and
make-up-. You'll be seeing Dawn In United Artists' "Khyber Patrol."

NCO Wives Sponsor

Mountaintop Picnic
Scenie Mountain w$5 the spot

chosenby the NCO wives and their
families for a picnic Monday.

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Charles Smith to about 30.

Wives of newcomlng non-co-

missioned officers at1 Webb Air
Force Base are invited to Join the
club, which will meet Aug. 2 at

i

Wjf 9 T'H 1S

7:30 p.m. In the lounge of the NCO
Club.

Further Information about the
club may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Curtis Chatfln at

Awarded Scholarship
Sara Lynn Smith, a former stu-

dent of Howard County Junior Col-

lege, has been awarded a nursing
scholarshipatTexas Christian Uni-
versity. She Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. I. B. Smith Of DeKalb
and Is a graduate of that high
school.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don't Go For Tads'In
Your Make-U-p Routine

By LYOIA LANE
SOME, Italy When I arrived

at Dawa Addamt' apartment In an
exclusive section of Rome, I was
surprised to find her speaking
Italian quite fluently. "Languages
are easy for Dawn," her attrac-
tive husband, PrinceMassimo,told
me. "And sho knows French well
enough to make a movlo In Paris."

At luncheon we were servedde-
licious miniature asparagus the
size of young green beans. This
was followed by several meat
courses. The big meal endedwith a

COSMETIC NEWS
Make the most of make-u-p,

and make yourself more attrac-
tive, To help you In this respect
you should have a copy of illus-
trated leaflethUi, Make Your-
self Mora Attractive Through
CorrectUae of Make-Up- ." You'll
learn lots of tricks on how to
apply make-u-p with this leaflet.
Get your copy by tending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In careof The Big
Spring Herald. Rememberto ask
for M-- 4.

serving of whipped cream over
tiny wild strawberries which bad
an exotic flavor, "'

"How do you eat like this and
keep your figure?" I askedDawn.

"When I first camo over I
gained," she explained. "But that
wat because I was trying every
new dish anyone suggested. But
now I have no trouble because wo
do not have a lot of pasta spaghet

ti and ravioli. Besides when ,1
am working I'm so nervous that
I can't eat So between pictures
I try to gain a little weight."

"Have you had to make any ma-
jor adjustment! living In Italy?"
I asked.

I've lived In to many places
that making adjustments Is easy
for me. I went to fourteen differ-
ent schools including some in In-
dia and Brazil." Dawn told me,
adding that she traveled a great
dealwith her father who It a Cap
tain in the British R. A. F.

"When you live la a new coun
try you're all right so long as'you

iJ-

T"

riAuy jvIIH

don't try to go akt r wi
tern," Dawa added. "Uvtag fctra
I've learned to get Ma low gear.
It's quite relaxing, ItaXtM fcv
a different conception rf ttata
than we do."

"Do you enjoy a siesta trery
day?" I asked.

I stay at home but I dea'tgo
to bed--I don't like sleeping ta tho
middle of the day. But nothing la
dono In Rome between and
four, and I think this Is a woader--.
ful system."

We had coffeeIn the.Jiving reem
which was rich ,with beautiful art
treasures.

I asked Dawn about the vogue
for going without lipstick. Quito a
few young girls here In Italy, es
pecially actresses, plentyoc
cyo make-u- p and even tinted foua-datlo- nt

but they leave their lip
natural. This new style gives a
strange unbalanced look to the
face,

"I've never adopted the ao-ll-

stick fad," Dawn confessed."And
I, think It is dying out over here."

"Definitely," PrinceMassimo
acreed. "You see much lessof K
.now than you did a year ago."

"Most women strive to him
themselves look attractive set
only here In Italy but la every
country," Dawn added. "A tea"
that doesn't add anything eta'
last,"

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder ana
family have returned from a trip
throughColorado and New Mexico,
and, Fort Worth and DaHat.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning awl
Moth Call

S&J DUJtACLEANERS
Dial 47 or 88

1305 11th Place

ALWAYS SHOP WHITE'S FIRST AND SAVE!

MID-SUMM- ER SPECIALS
Hours of Fun Hftftr tfe m...tMsummit
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Senate-Hous-e Joint
PanelOkaysTax Bill

y CHARLES P. ARRETT
WABHIMQTOM (A KeMMtnk

tosatere todey predicted ftoal
approval, yxustMy next

week, for fee blggeetUx overhaul
yragrcm n 75 yean.

A MeestSenate cenfereaeeeem
etttoe lato yesterday agreed on a

eonuMwoiM verstoaet the big Mil
le eat taxes next year tor rallHoru
W hvmwuals and many bul
neee fir mi a total of about
H kjyrV atnPVaWV

President Elsenhowerhn balled
the alaa as fee cornerstoneof his
entire domestic program, predict
ing K would encourage business
growth, remote scores of to

,
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'ATTORNEY AT LAW

90t Scurry

Dial

HEAR
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Charlie

Sullivan

KBST
1490 On Yeur DiaF
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Thurs, 7 p.m.

Fri.-7- :20 a.m.

Fri.--7 p.m.

Sat.-7:-20 a.m.
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e4tfee aad lead to more aad bet--

Swt Sea. Deuelas (D-1- served
aetteetoday he would renew, when
the measurereturns to fee Senate
for final actloa, a ruaslng fight
many have waged
agatett ee In the bill
a cut la tocometaxei on

by

Oa this touchy issue,
the agreed
to permit taxpayer to deduct
their first $50 of dividend Income.
la they could subtract 4
per cent of their divi
dends directly from the Ux bill
they would pay. A man
with $10,000 Income from dividends
could get a tax cutof slightly mora
man MOO.

This was a between
a more liberal House plan which
would have allowed a of
$100 and a tax credit of 10 per
cent on dividend Income; and a
more restricted Senate provision
which would have only
fee $50 exclusion. The
version it to cost the

about 204 million dollars
fee first year and 963 millions an
nually when It takes full effect.

The bill, running almost 1,000
pages, revamps almost every tax
law on the books, at least

However It does not change
major rates.

It permits scoresot new or big'
ger for medical ex
penses,
income, child-car- e expenses, de
pendent who make more than
$600, sick benefits, soil

outlays, and othr items.
Both Senateand House Republl

can leaders foresaweasy
next week.

MllUkln of
the Senate Finance
said In an interview the compro
mise u "an excellent bill. He

a Senateokay when fee
bill gets on fee crowded senate
calendar.

Sen. George (D-Ga-), senior Dem
ocrat on fee Finance
said fee final bill has "many good
features and many dubious ones,
but the good fee bad
On fee whole, it's a very good
bill

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
who eot a 71-1- 3 Senatevote for his

to strike out mucn or.

fee dividend tax
cut, said fee dividend
"doesn't sound too good from
Where I'm But he
wouldn't .commit himself to lead
a. new fleht.

however, said the per
centagetax cut on dividends is

per cent brokeet the
The In Its

final actionsknockedout ot fee bill
a plan to cut

about 147 million dollars a
year oa income earned by

oa their abroad.
The also struck out

an by Sen.
(D-Ne-v) which would have elim-

inated the tax granted
to or foun
dations If they made any grants
to Such
giant as the

Ford and
argued this could wreck their

to Of

No. 1:

I have to cojv
tact each of you, but In case
I have mined you, please
considerthis a sincereappeal
fer your vote and Influence.

Through your
my

Howard County has made
real With a new

roads,Fourth Street andnow
the in the process
of being built, I am keenly

in the welfare of
my Precinct and
County. If you feel that It Is

for me to be re-

electedfer a secondterm as
yeur County
af Precinct No. 1. I shall

always be grateful to you and shall continue to help
He county's business In a fair ana impartial manner.

RALPH PROCTOR
Ne. 1
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prevWoa

dlvtdenda
received corporation

politically
conference committee

addition,
remaining

otherwise

compromise

deduction

permitted
compromise

expected
Treasury

techni-
cally.

deductions
depredation, retirement

conserva-
tion

approval

Chairman
Committee

predicted

Committee,

outweighs

amendment
House-annrov- ed

compromise

setting."

Douglas,

DOtmlatlon.1
conferencecommittee

House-approv- ed

corpo-

rations operations
committee

amendment McCarran

exemption
charitable educational

suspected subversives.
enterprises Rockefel-

ler, Cameglefoundations

operations.

Tht Voters

Prtclnct
endeavored

cooperation
during administration

progress.
Courthouse, Farm-to-Mark-et

free-Wa- y

Interested
Howard

Democratic
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Elect A Full
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Greek BeautiesMeet
Rica Dlalllna (right), Greece'soriginal entry In the Miss Universe
contest, Is greeted upon her Wednesday In Long Beach,
Calif, by Effie .Ardoulakakls, her temporary replacement while
Rica sought to overcome her visa difficulties. Secretary of State
Dulles personally Intervenedto help her get the visa which had
been held up becauseshe once Illustrated a book written by a
Communist poet Effle retired from the contestafter learning Rica
was coming after all. (AP Wlrephoto).

Family KeepsVigil
After Suicide Pact

NEW YORK (JB The family of
Helene Jacobs kept a

vigil today as the shapelybrunette
remained,unconscious following a
mystery suicide pact with another
girl.

Her companion, Madeline Jean
Sommer, also 19 and a beautiful
blonde, was found deadyesterday
in fee EastSide art gallery-apartme- nt

where the girls turned on
gasafter a night of wine drinking.

Both girls, clad only In scanty
night clothes,left farewell notes

nrl.. i.uk. .4111 ...-- .i ..v
.pedal privilege to only 1 ttrbuudtagWZtiSSSX

taxes

aaet

into fee apartment. She was taken
to RooseveltHospital where her
condition appearedImproving.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
JosephJacobsof Chicago, and an
uncle, Philip Goodman, flew to
New York late In fee day after
police notified them.

As Mrs. Jacobs, her eyes
brimmed wife tears, stepped oft
the plane, her first words were
"Is she dead?"

Meanwhile, police had questioned
relatives of fee dead girl, who had
beenmissing for a week from her
Bergenfleld,N.J. home.

Two days ago the Missing Per-Mr-s.

Irene Sommer, her wld-t- o

look for Madeline, who was de-
scribed as having had "suicidal
tendencies."

Mrs. Irene Sommer, heer wid

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

jail ikmauWL

Beads were given as rewards
for the best shots of the young
Indians.

Vhen the weather grew cold,
Lewis and Dark and their men de
cided to build cabins for them
selves. They were in an area which
now up part of the state of
North Dakota. TheMandanIndians
lived in the section.

Work was started ea the cabins
In early November, soon mere
were visitors a French for trader
ana Ms inaia wue, aiong witn
their infant child. This little family
eroun lived In a Mandan village
acrossthe river, wfcee they were
Invited to dwell with tbe white
men,the father aad motheraccepts
ed gladly.

The cabinswere bout from togs
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arrival

makes

owed mother: Miss Judy Sommer,
a sister, and another relative,
Frank J. Vaglsh, of Scarsdale,
N.Y., were questionedby police.

Madeline did not explain why
she wanted to kill herself. All she
left was a terse note asking that
her mother be notified.

Helene, however, left a lengthy
letter, which said in part:

"Today I die. Not as casually as
I should, but thenI've alwaysbeen
spasmodically violent anyway. I
died simply enough because I
haven't enough life within me to
nourish myself through long, long
years. Be as kind to yourselvesas
you have ever been to roe and be
as kind to yourselves as I have
been crueL Love Mark and listen
to him."

Mrs, Jacobs,who was given the
note, explained tearfully feat
"Mark" was fee girl's brother,who
was In Chicago and "all right"

Helenehad been attending sum-
mer classes at Columbia Univer-
sity. The combination art gallery
apartment on East 6th Street off
5th Avenue was lent to her for the
summerby fee managementof fee
Rose Fried Gallery. Miss Rose
Fried, who operatesit, now is va-
cationingin Europe.She is a friend
of fee Jacobsfamily.

Miss' Jacobs' father Is a promi
nent Chicago labor lawyer. .,

of ash, elm and cottonwood trees
While the work was going on, Man
dan Indians brought food. One day
the whites receivedbuffalo meat,
on another corn and on a third
venison.

The weather in December be-

came bitterly cold. On a Monday
tbe thermometer read,11 degrees
below zero. Oa Tuesday it was 21

below, and oa Wednesday36 be
low. The next two days were less
bitter, but oa Saturday the tem
perature plunged to 40 degreesbe
low tero.

During the intensely cold weath
er, the white mea stayed inside
their cabins most of the time. If
the temperature rose to a little
above zero, a hunting party was
likely to set out Buffaloes were
the chiefgame,and.thtrewas good
cheer la camp when hunters
brought one of them back.

The MandanIndians had several
ways of hunting the buffalo, in
cluding a method which was high
ly wasteful, Tfcu methodcalled for
a man to act as a decoy.

The decaywould throw a buffalo
robe over hk shoulders,aad would
let the buffalo horns rest on his
head. Then he would seek out a
buffalo herd graaiagsear the edge
of a cliff.

Preteadiegto be oneof the herd,
the deeeywould so tato the mldet
of the buffaloes. Then he would
give a signal, and other fcuaters
(hidden la the area) would atart
shouting. Made fearful by the
HfJ.. UlA k.J .& I.Uv la. ..t f.1
tow the deeeywhen he rushedto
ward the eUtY. aad teemed to waip
over the edt.

Actually the held fettew weuM
to into a atohe, er hole, to the
reek, aad would hide there while
the heednuhedever the cliff. Us-
ually he assayed hem, hat at

a decoy was trawaeed to
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'Middling Sizt'Vote Total
AppearsProbableSaturday

Br Tb AisoeLUd Frill
A vote ot at least middling size

appearsto be shaping up for Sat-

urday.
In two places, there are predic-

tions ot a larger vote even than
la fee record 1952 presidential
election. In most places, the turn-
out is bound to be considerably
smaller but still not what you

fwould call a "light" vote.
There is no chance of a total

vote even approachingthat of fee
1952 general election, when 2,077,-84- 0

Texans cast ballots only
1,600,000 poll taxes having been
paid.

"Not over a million is my wild
guess,"said Robert Johnson,head
of the Texas Election Bureau, an
unofficial vote-counti- agency.

That could be described as a
moderateturnout by normal Texas
standards. Before fee1952 record,
fee high total was 1,356,000 votes,
and thesewere cast in July when,
as now, there was keen Interest In
fee race for governorbetweenGov,
Shivers and Ralph Yarborough.

One place Where fee vote Is ex
pected to exceed feat cast In 1952
is victoria In South Texas. Regis-
tration In Victoria County totals
9,246 comparedto a previoushigh
of 9,145 in 1952. County Democratic
Chairman Gene 'Houchlns predicts
a turnout of 8,000 to 8,500. There
were 7,441 votes cast In 1952. Eight
local contestsattractmany voters.

Another county where local con-

tests and interest in fee governor's
race areexpected to bring a new
record Is Lamar in North Texas.
The Paris News reported 12,000
persons could vote in the county
and at least 11,000 probably will.
The vote two years ago was 9,460.

At Fort Worth, unty Clerk Mel
Faulk said after fee absenteebal
loting closed that 1.228 voters had
appearedIn person to mark their
choices and 443 ballots had been
received by mall. Two years ago
a total of 1,653 absenteeballots set
fee old record.

Absentee ballots cast at Waco
also set a record for McLennan
County. A total of 725 has been
marked up, as comparedto a linai
total of 693 In 1952.

Smith County and Tyler had
marked up a primary election ab
sentee record or 894 votes, ine
nrevlous record was 749 in 1952,

A record 2,917 absenteeballots
have beencastfor fee Democratic
andRepublicanprimaries in Harris
County. W. D. Miller, county clerk,
said, at Houston 2.824 Democratic
and 93 Republicanballots had been
cast by fee deadline.

Miller said he expected about
122.000 of fee county's Z20.0P0 eligi
ble voters to cast ballots Saturday.

Here's how the vote appears to

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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shape up in some other sections:
Dallas Politician forecast a

turnout of 60,000 to 75,000 voters.
i Paso Estimates range from

15,000 to 19.000 votes. The total In
1952 was slightly over 19,000.

Lubbock Robert Dennis, chair-
man of fee Lubbock County' Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, esti-
mated 15,000 would voto. That
would roughly GO per
cent ot fee county's strength. Lub-
bock County cast 27,787 votes in
1952.

Wlcoita Falls County
Dora Davis estimated the vote
would be lets than half fee 1952
total.

Sherman The Grayson County
Dcmocratto chairman estimated
the vote at 13,000 to 14,000 in a

18,000-vot-e county.
Borger Hutchinson County has

8,000 eligible voters, as compared
to 13,000 in 1952, when 10,500 votes
were cast. About 7,000 votes are
expeetedthis year because ot In

4:36

terest In races for two county
commissioner'sposts.

Amarlllo John McCarty, Potter
County Democratic pre
dicted fee primary vote would be
about 70 per cent of fee total in
the primary two years ago, when

7,000 votes were cast.
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I want to thank you for the fine
support you gave me two years
ago. Although I do not have an

I will appreciate every
vote in Saturday's primary elec-
tion. I will continue to fill the
office to the best of my ability.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Justice of the Peace,

Precinct 1, Place

Pol. Adv.)

Howard Shaffer
For

SHERIFF
His record six years as a

officer in proves
Keace make sheriff you can be

of. He will give you fair,
Croud Impartial, efficient admin
Istration.

9.2 Cu.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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Fash Fooc Fps Over Cars
These automobile. were by i flash flood which turged
off the nearby mountainslopes and Into the streetsof Miami, Ariz,
Tuesdaynight (AP Wlrephoto).

RheeHeadsTo U.S.
SaturdayTo SeeIke

By MURRAY FROMSON
SEOUL Vn Stubbornold Presi-

dent Syngman Mice leaves Satur-
day for Washington, probably to
be told that there Is almost no
hope of realizing his fondest dream

a Republic of Korea embracing
the Communist-rule- d north.

Ostensibly the Presi-
dent Is going to Washington to

a new unification policy with
PresidentElsenhower, since the Ge-
neva conference failed. And public-
ly he still rallies South Korea's 22
million people with the cry "go
north."

But an informed government
source says privately Rhee has all
but abandoned hope of seeing this
divided and penin-
sula reunited before bedies.

PresidentElsenhower'sFar East
advisers almost certainly have
told him that North Korea must be
written off as a loss to the Com-
munists, observershere say.

Intelligence reports from North
Korea indicate Red China has
turned theareainto a vassalstate.
tied tightly to Pclplng both politi
cally and economically.

If unification is all but a dead
issue, the agenda for the top level
Washington talks slated to open
Monday will include the urgent
need of pumping more vigor into
South Korea's economy and
strengtheningIts army.

Rhee is expected to demand a
greater voice in the spending of
U.S. millions on Korean rehabill
tatlon. And therehavo been reports
that Elsenhowerwould approve a
buUdup of the ROK
Army.

Eisenhowerhas called in some
of his top experts on Korea for
conferencesbefore Rhee'sarrival.

Eisenhower is expected to seek
additional advice from Gen. James
A. Van Fleet, who just completed
a three-mon-th survey of U.S. mili-
tary assistanceprograms in Korea,
Japan, Formosa and The Philip-
pines.

Van Fleet, former commanderof
the 8th Army in Korea, Is known

n 1
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PreachesTonight

The Old Time Religion" will

be the sermon subject tonight

at 8:15 In the open-ai-r gospel

meeting conductedat the corner

of Sar) Jacinto and West 5th.

T. H. Tarbet of the East 4th and
Benton Church of Christ Is do-

ing the preaching.
" Everybody Is Invited

July 1834

as the father of the modern ROK
Army.

No one here will predict the out-
come of the important talks in
Washington, but all agree that El
senhower will go into the sessions
thoroughly briefed on South
Korea's varied and troublesome
problems.

DeathEnds
Partnership
Of Linemen

COLUMBUS. Ohio GB Death,
high on a utility pole on a storm-swe- pt

country road, hasended the
partnership of two veteran

electric linemen.
Sixty - eight - year - old Reber

Brown lost his last fight to savehis
buddy, Harry Finks, 69.

Finks was on a pole near Reese
Station early yesterday, repairing
broken lines during a thunder
storm, when a swinging wire sent
6,900 volts of electricity through
his body.

Brown called for help on the re-
pair truck radio. Then he climbed
the slippery, wind-tosse- d pole to
his partner's dangling body and
trle'd to give him artificial respl
ratlci. When help arrived Finks
was taken to a hospital. He was
dead when ie got there.

Finks and Brown were well
known as team of linemen in
Central Ohio where they worked
for the Ohio Midland Light and
Power Co--. Finks for nearly half
a century. Brown lor 30 years

They both were eligible for re
tirement and had"planned to quit
but somehow never quite got
around to it"

They had had theirbrusheswith
death before. About a year ago,
Finks got some "pretty bad
burns." Brown was hurt last
month when his spurs slipped and
drove his shoulder against a pole.

Both times, one helped the other
to safety.

But now that Finks Is gone,
Brown says he is retiring.

"That was my last day," he
says. "I'm not going back any
more."

Pet Raccoon Eats
And Runs Over At
Neighbor's House

WATERVLIET, Mich. (fl-N- ancy,

a pet raccoon really hated to eat
and run but that's the way it
had to be.

told
deputieshe Nancy
a bee-lin- e from his coop
without stopping to apologize for
breakfasting on 71 of his
old chicks.

Nancy rushed down the road to
her home with the Earle Blan-chan- s.

But Instead of going to her
pen, she apparently the
attic would be a safer place for
a chicken-stuffe- d raccoon.

In trying to get her down,
awoke Alice Brock

who said; "I could have gotten
Nancy down if you hadn't scared
her. She's afraid of strangers,"

was put back In her pen

Half of the
never have seen a snow house,
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Price Belgium GetsFor Its
UraniumOre Political Issue

By JOHNNY SWAELENS
BRUSSELS, Belgium W Bel-

gium rules the greatest uranium
producing area in the world the
Belgian Congo and the price she
is getting for the atomic ore is a
hot political issue at home.

No one outside top government
officials knows what that price Is.
Almost everyone else, from the
Communiststo extreme tight wing-
ers, Is convinced it is far too low.
And the governmentis accusedof
virtually giving away the precious
ore to the United States and
Britain.

The Communists are attempting
to play the touchy subject both
ways. In Belgium, they stand as
defendersof the nation's Interests
against "American imperialism."
In the Congo, they pose as cru-
saders forindependenceof the na-
tives.

Much of the government's dif-
ficulty arises from the secret
agreementsunder which' the ore
ts sold to the United States and
Britain. The agreementswere first

RunawayCrane Hits
Automobile In Tulsa

TULSA, Okla. UV- -A n crane
rolled madly down 15th Street for
seven blocks yesterday before it
smashed into a ,car and then
backed to a stop four feet lnsldo
of a drugstore.

The crane's operator, E, J.
stayed with his vehicle.

He said the brakes failed. He
passedabout 20 cars.

He maneuvered through traffic
but couldn't avoid hitting a car
owned by M. L. Stirling, who suf-
fered a concussionand bruises.

The automobile was demolished.
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signed 19ft. Their term hare
been altered pott-wa- r

years, but some top po-
litical leaden still have
dissatisfaction with certain
visions.

Foreign Paul Henri
Spaak has Into even
within Socialistparty. Sen.
Henri Rolln, leader the

said
agreements"which were

without hav-
ing been
conflict with constitution.

Sen. Rolln add-
ed, "the Congo mines
private but. fact,

state which signs con-
tracts with Great Britain and the
United States."

the re-
turn the gained
from the
Union Mlnlere Haut

the big
outfits. have nearly
doubled price from $370 $722

since 1945.
The company div-

idend 1953, higher than the
year. This with

1945

Air
and Speeds

Window
UNITS

and speeds The two
finest Air to-

day's market

Austin Dial 44311

OPEN-EDIT- H'S

Edith Owens, Courtesy Barber Shop,
owner and Lone Star Barber Shop, 2nd.
The name Edith's Barber Shop,

Now and cleaned shop Is open
Edith Invites her and friends come

her new shop,

UNDERWOOD
Is Man Upon As

J h
)t

' '
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In
somewhatin

Belgian
expressed

pro

Minister
run ppposltlen

his own
a of "So-

cialist Movementfor Peace,"
the con-
cluded the Parliament

Informed ant evidently In
the

"Theoretically,"
uranium are

property In It Is
the Belgian

An Indication of financial
on operationcan be

financial statements of
de Katanga,

one of uranium-producin-g

Its 'shares
In to

declared $29
In

compared
a dividend In of

Conditioners
1 . . .

Adapters . . .
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW
1 . .

Conditioners on
. ,

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207

NOW
BARBER SHOP

formerly wlth-th- e. Is now
operator of the 105 E.

new Is

repaired thoroughly up, the
for business. customers to
In ana see In her

JOHNNIE

The Can Dcptnd

V.l

"W0&fl

JsBBislBiitMfeaJg

U.

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

W. B.

Reminds You

That Saturday

Is Primary Day

He WILL appreciate your
vote for County Commission
er, Precinct No. but re-
gardlessof whether you vote
for him, he urges you to
VOTE.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

SHERROD
For

SHERIFF
Randall Sherrod can and will do the Job tike It
ought to be done.

Randall Sherrod will express hit thanks by doing
the best that Is In htm.

Randall sherrod has the strength, experience and
courage of convictions to make you a good sheriff.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

I want to thank voters of Precinct No. 9 for the opportunity
they gave no two years ago to serve as commissioner.Although
I have done my best to see all of you, I knew that Is Impossi-
ble, but I do want you ts consider tills a personal appealfor

vur tUMorl

t " 2sB
.,,,
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a
$4

previous

LENNOX

2

2

You

PUCKETT

4

Through your cooperation,
Howard County has In the
last few years made real
progress.You have a new
courthouse which will bo
oven more attractive enel

useful when landscapinganal
tccw plans are completed.
You have provided fwidt for
the free-wa-y through part of
the county after regular tax
funds were spoiled as far m
they would go. In at thing
the commissionerscourt hie
done IU beet to got greatest
values for your money and
at the same time go forward,
if you will re-eo-ct me, I
wH continue to work hord
fWw 4W ffJWpMip TPfg efffSj BjCfl)

Umlfkl iJsBjIailitriilgffWTwg BsfigTOor eFS"Bgjei A

ELfXT

A. J. STALLING
Cemmliilonsr Pet. S

(Pd. PoL Air,)
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SensationalReductions!
Ladies' and Misses'

New

DRESSES
Our Entire Stock Must Go!
Cottons Rayoni' Sheers

Sizes 9 to 52
GROUP ONE

Reg. $6.90

On Sale
For

GROUP THREE
Reg. $10.95

-- On Sale

$348

Ladies' Full and Half

SLIPS
Reg. $1.98

Plain and Lace Trimmed.

33i

$1.00
SKIRTS BLOUSES

summer colors . . . Nationally

Known

$1.69, 2F.r $3.00
$2.69, 2 $5.00

LADIES' BLOUSES
Values $1.98
Odds Ends

Values $lo69
2 $3.00

Reg. $2.98

leys' exferds, Children's mocea-sin- s,

canvasplay sheas. .

SHOE
Values fa $8.95

sizes widths
sandals, casuals,
sheejl

AAJpgfi fpM.epss

GROUP TWO

Reg. $8.95

Styles for every

Save at theselow prices!

&
All and

Brands!

F.r

and

for

All and
dress I

Values

2 $5.00

Reg, $1.98 Values mWmW
Wll find rimt anything on fMs'taMel g g
Value t$l.H hurry fer tfcg

Our Eittlrt

Stfck f

QoU art

RIDUCID
PRICK

occaslonl

materials

3J

99
' $2.69
for

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$1.96
LADIES'

SURPRISE TABLE

All Stmumr

MerchandiM

Reduced

Up To

50
J

Summer

aaPaBtfeJx JflJrftSvHBv' ZlIPPBPBPBPBPBPBPaB

BaSpVaBsePaBW pfBattsVOPBaPPai

ieBPaaWBBA

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Nationally Advertised lrmd

X"". $!J39 3 Fw $400

Entire Stock of Men's

STRAW HATS

Men's Hew Summer

SLACKS
Values
to $9.98 "aJ499

m

Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $2.59 Vafeee

Famous Names Sesee2H f.

$1.28
2 FerllLM

fj QUAHIE AT SENSIBLE tntlc'E" gg. r
1
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t Thought For Today-- -: - wiiMMf - - I w -- - Aroond The Rlm-T- he

W eauaotattain tWf atatc fcy atoMlaaj "action. Tha .

rMt-M-t MkUka k MImwm. Ged wants w ta t fruit- - .
M. "Ye shall 1m WuMteM." Gw. 44:10.

TheTestAt TheBallot Box Is

Who Is BestForTexas1Welfare
Mewing asidetfc greatvefemaof naetee

feaeratedta the governor's mt, e be-a-te

question for Texas to answer ta:
"Whkh nam wiH make the beat Isader
toe Txo?

Wtthewt attempting ta be dictatorial
about anybody's vote, The Herald feefc
tfest Allan Shivers to the man.

He has, without exception, pat Texa
first. The matterof confirming .ownership
af the Udelanda is yet to come up, with
considerableclose work to be does with
Congresssad the national admlnletratlea
la setting p workable rules, and regula-gen-s.

Allan Shiversput Texas first ta fee
original tidelands fight, and can be de-

fended upon to continueto do this.
As statesenator, lieutenantgovernorand

governor, Allan Shivers ha supported,
sponsoredor signedevery major piece of
school legislation during the past 20
years.In the recent teacher salary mat
ter, the Governorfavored an Increasebut
Justly" insisted that taxes must be levied
to raise the necessarymoney', as the state
Constitution' requires. His handling of the
final settlementdemonstratedhis calibre
as a leader. GovernorShivershss worked
la harmony with the Legislature, and
many forward-lookin- g laws have been
passed.Such harmony is essential to the
welfare of our state.

GovernorStivers has made good oa hk
plank for old agepensions. He told the old
peopleof Texas be would seek a conitltu-- .

How Are Things In Pawnee?Well,
YvonneGivesUsWelcomeWord

In this particular momentwheatempera
and languagesometimebecomeintemper-
ate, and our mail containssome vitriolic U
not sizzling' missiles, it is refreshing to
hear from Yvonne Clarksoa.

She writes:
"I am Yvonne Clarksoa and my home

town is Pawnee, Okla. All my relatives
live there so my Aunt Hazel called us and
she said that hens were.8 cents a pound
and'eggsare 30 cents a dozeaaad it was
110 today Tuesday'20."

Now that'sJustaboutthe friendlieetmost
home-lik-e, down-to-ear- th letterwe ever re-

ceived. x
There may be cynics who think It la

amaU concernthat Yvonne would sit down

Thesepays-Geo-rge Sokoteky

RepublicanWorriesMount In

NewJersey,May LoseState
Former Governor Harold Hoffman, the

Slgeletto of the Circus Saints and 8in-Be-rt,

was for manyyears oneof the lead-sa-g

Republicansla New Jersey, and held
political positions after he left the gov-

ernorship.He was a gay extrovert, aa ex-

cellent raconteur, a brilliant wlsccracker
aad aa enormousspendthrift; After Hsr-ei-d

Hoffman's suddendeath, it was dis-

covered that he had embezzledfunds of
tae bank over which he presided,and pos-

sibly ether funds.
The Hoffman scandalhas wracked the

Republican organization of New Jersey
aad has given high hopes to the Demo-
crats, Few Republicansla that state be-

lieve that there isany chance ofcarrying
she state la 1954. Worse than the'harness-racin-g

scandal ta New York State, the
Hoffman scandal strikes a blow because
It waswholly unexpected.No one evensus-

pected that Harold Hoffman was not aa
honestofficial, eking out a difficult exist-
ence.He hadmanagedto keep his secret
from the public. I had seen Hoffman oa
Many occasionsduring the past .10 years
aadbe always gave the. impressionof not
having a worry in the world. It was a
Marvelous, performance.

The Harold Hoffman scandal hits hard
the candidacy of Clifford Case for the
United StatesSenate.New Jersey Repub-
licans, oa the whole, had so desire to
seaUaate Clifford Case. He is aa outsid-
er favored by the White House. His

with Paul Hoffmanandthe Fund
for the Republic of the Ford Foundation
te set improve his popularity ta New

Jerseywith old-gua- rd Republicans; aad
the support afforded him by the A. D. A.
definitely placeshim la opposition to those
Republicans who belteVe ta local autoa-sa-y,

'
There to aa eld history at a party spUt

la New Jersey,arising out of the famous
of we

TaJt by Governor Alfred ta she
MM eaaapalsa,Taft was eertata that ha

euU carry New Jerseyta the primaries
aad the ajereraer told him that he weald
aa atrietty neutral. The governor's esato-w-tf

we Iator H. Alexander Seattfe.At
Wet moment, the governor taterveaed

ai TaJt the Stats. AH the exaUaa-ttoa- a

altered by Drlseett aad Smith sever
sAsssisd the Taft etemeat ta New Jersey

wfce, to this day, are aatagaalsitc to she
grew ta the party. The ver

se' this particular double cross an.
aad varied that x serves ao

to K ta Jue'gaaeat aver shea
le ajeja;ga,s sja stBgBSSBBfBgssjsjQ kss sbbbsbeb

flat ffcft satauHlrmi an rissiaatog to
sataaaMstaa at Cttttord Case by

aaaettoa.
TtTssSf sssat to this-- ftos. CsHterd Case

fast at isaaa to try to read Seaator
Jw MaflMrtftay af the RiBiasMsia party
tetaaj,af anawa, mcm of Case'sauet--

JTtHfliZi
stwasTHiasP

MevJaSHftll

I mm proper aeeassaatar
af JNaaaasJa.Qaat May

fcfZF
Hao at easasaMM ear M
The last Jftfan bUUbm
ttaaaaan Mjffiiajl the Mew

snsnawaVMsaMal Jflt VatJeanr

tteaal amendmentto increase their pea
s4eas,aad the electoratewflt vote 6a that
aateadaMatta November.

During Shivers' administration more
miles of farm-to-mark- et roads and state
highwayshavebeenbuilt than In any oth-

er comparableperiod.Texasaddedalmost
9,060 miles to Its network last year alone.

When Allan Shivers became Governor,
conditions in the stale hospitals were de-

plorable. One of his first official acts as
JGovernorwss to call a special sessionof
the Legislature to appropriate $20 million
in additional administrative funds and $35

million la building funds to improve those
conditions. During bis tenure the average
amountperpatient spent by the state was
Increased from $518 per year to 9766.50.

This is more then the national average,
but the Governor himself says there is
more to be done.

During his administration, the state's
prison systemhasjumped from one of the
worst-rate- d in the country to one of the
bestIt is running efficiently and economi-
cally.

We are less concernedwith all this talk
of "conservatism" aad "liberalism" than
we are with what Is best for a stable,
wholesome and progressive state. Allan
Shivershas demonstratedthat he is skill-

ed in has the foresight, the
knowledge and the courage to do what is
best for Texas.That ought to be the test.

to Impart such trivial informatioato u.
.But it is not trivial, for Yvonne has'shown
aa aptitude for a fast disappearingAmeri-

can art, that of a downright newsy letter.
Moreover, she has shown a much appre-
ciateddegreeof faith thatwhat shehas to
ssy would be of Interest to the newspaper.

We win leave off worrying about the
state of the nation and the world and
give up our fretting about politics now
that we have welcome word from Pawnee.
Someone might have written a volume on
the heat, poultry prices and assortedoth-

ersubjects,but theycouldn'thavecaptured
more flavor andnews than Yvonne did in
her brief note.

McCarthy. Between them no compromise
to possible. Becauseof the nature of the
population of certain cities in New Jer-
sey, aa extraordinarily large number of

Democratsin New Jersey are
while they will not vote for a

Republican, they are in a position to'stlr
public feeling.

The unusual situation in New Jersey is
mat somepowerful and influential Repub-
licans are organizing tohave Case with-
drawn as acandidate.In this effort, they
will Undoubtedly fall. Some groups are
proposing .an active campaign to influ-
ence Republicansto boycott the election
for a United States Senator.

sum total of all this activity is that
It is now generallyheld thatClifford Case
will not be electedin New Jersey, despite
the support of President Eisenhower.On
the other hand, Case has the support of
the C. L O. and'other labor leaders. How
important this is cannot be estimated be-

causeNewJerseylabor is essentiallyDem-
ocratic locally, 'although the Republicans
have carried the state for Senators.It is
doubtful that Case'slabor support and the
Urge' sums of money at his disposal will
offset the .split in the Republican party
becauseRepublicanvictories have result-
ed from adding to the normal Republican
vote Independent and Democratic

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON SenatorFlanders post-
pones his Senate showdown against Joe
McCarthy, These fellows, who go Into the
ring against McCarthyspend almost as
much time getting rubbed down by see--

as they do running away from him,

Aortrultiin Rintarv' Henana annrfa a
alleged double-cros- s ef Senator Robert A. && case sunburn. Just when get

Driseett

the
tost

east

efeataat

statecraft,

aad

The

a secretary who knows enough to come la
out ef the ram, it stepsraining. '

SeaatorFulhrigbt saysIke ought to quit
M Jkha Democrats wk la November.This
is aa excellent hot weather contribution.
You caa always tack U to a tree during
lawa parties aad pep watermelon seeds
at J.

e a
Massesef army worms attack crops' la

Mlaaesota. Defease officials doubt these
worms are really Anay atnee they're able
te make pregresawithout any help frem
tae Uariaes.

Vaf -- 1 . a4 '- - - tXKMJ. TWH JbMSMMVlM iW pTB PHf
tae WaUe Heme.ReaabUcaaealways have
aawV JaP paW( ate JaWeWawVlflrWaV a JCAlB
te sate she place.

The Bareau af Prieeat says she aa
Man's artsea aesMdatisa has laefaaeed ta
mjm. Itsagshave aeaa Mttfo aeewded
at in ward gat anaad""" "In?

fJM a ateCasftr.n , f ,, .

saveezUaatnhear
eanv ega Texas at tsMMaail
Tat tag wtoafsfl preflts. Ma

MP WKI JBTWB Bn flHaW
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ttttDesae--
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TheWorld Today- James

Armistice In Indochina
To Indicate In Commie

WASHINGTON (fl Now that France had promisedto resign this What Russia wants Is to prevent

tto Sftj T T " Cr"Um ' EUrPeaD Defen"
the puzzling question remains rmlstlc8. "light seem that Community the single European
Why were the Communists willing ";!?, foreign Minister Molotov Army urged by the United
io mane me agreement ana end """..,," - "'" states,

L""l M .. For resignation by Mendes--
j.uey uaa me on tne run France would have forced lha

In Indochina when the Genevacon
ference beganlast April and were
continuing to push them up to the
time the armistice was signed.

They may feel confident they can
win control of all Viet Nam In

govern-
ment, perhaps

push-
over,

elections beheld In 1956. That something else consldcr-woul-d

be the first time the Com-- atlon: That Mendes-France-'s fall-munl-

had won new territory resultant exasper-throug- h
tree elections. atlon frustration, might have

This armistice would seem produced strong military leader
signal shift in Communist tactics, bitterness the
at least temporarily. Their twin Russians.

the

Instead of trying to subvert
the same time the Allies

by as in Korea
they may

both ends in a
peace, at give

a
as

they instead
for Viet

take
the French by the

French to choose a new
weaker than the

present more a
for

that mlRht
pear logical. But Molotov tb

to take Into

ure,
and

to a
a and against

and

and

try.

were
of

had to

and of

had

and

ly

QPEEDY

BUIL0R

The French have on
which would put them in a

single army the West
has been anxious to

preventboth EDC and
Now, faced with the

of peace in the
for an the

may more
than ever to join EDC.

If the States and
go ahead with to

rearm
ently tne French Joingoals will remain the same: To was a gamble tnd them in EDC, there will

subvert where they and to chose to take it easy, wedge between threeAllies,
Western resistance by

splitting the Allies.

at split
shooting, Indo-

china, feel they can ac-
complish better peri-
od of or least it

So long shooting continued
in danger. If,

of settling half Nam,
they tried it all from

force, United

one
Communist pressure.

On the surface an--

French

F.H.A.

St

'Stalled this
plan

with Ger-
mans. Russia

Germanre-
arming. pros-
pect everywhere

Indefinite period,
French be reluctant

United Britain
reported

let the Germans independ
won't

Molotov be
can apparently

weaken

Hal Boyle

Marriage, Records
Wouldn't Survive
By CHARLES MERCER triumphantly, Mary says, "Prove

for HAL BOYLE it, you "heel." And there goes an--
xrettr vrtntr in nt.. MmVn. other mnrrliu,

States Britain eventually might ThU wloui thought occurredhave Intervened.Tho result might "US" lor we day recently cast to me as I was strolling down the
have been world war. a feeble ray of optimism on the west bank of Fifth Avenue on my

Justforcing the French to effects of an atomic bombing. It way to chat with a man namedgive them half of Viet Nam was a could, I thought, just happento do Charlie Costlgan.
Communist victory over the West, a little good for a very few sur-- Costlgan, ,who lives in Oradell,
which had been too divided to vlvors by destroying (1) birth cer-- N.J., was preoccupiedat the timeagree on a plan for stopping them tiflcate records and (2) marriage installing a 30-to-n door on a

license records. slve vault in the new Manufac- -
Thls was twice within a year The boon would be great to worn-- turers Trust Co. building. This

that communism had pushed the en in their 40s who long to be 31. vault, by the way, sits right up
West into a position where it was Who could deny their claim to eter-- front in the building behind what
glad to settle for an armistice in-- nal youth if the record were de-- will be one of the world's biggest
stead of fighting on to a victory, strayed?To some women the claim sheets of plate glass. Thus if a
in Korea in 1953 and now in In-- of youth appearsso precious that burglar everstarts tampering with
dochlna. apparently they would gladly for-- Charlie Costlgan's big door he'U

It was a lesson which could felt their stocks, bonds and bank attracpqult?an audienceon Fifth
hardly be lost on the millions of accountsto a holocaust Avenue.
Asians,who for centuries badbeen Then there is the caseof some Costlganis a lean, limber, quick
forced to regard the West as in- - married couples. Imagine John man who looks 50 and is 60 years
Vincible when dealing with and Mary wandering back to the old. The Mosler Safe Co., which
Asiatics. wreckage, and supposethat Mary employs him and his crew of men

This realization and the memory has beentired of married life with to go around the country installing
of what happenedIn Korea and In-- John for some time. As they ap-- vaults, says there are only a half-dochl- na

may have a weakeningef-- proach each other in the smoking 'dozen men in the nation who can
feet on SoutheastAsians if they ruins, Johncries, "Darling I" Mary do the Jab that Charlies does,
have to make a decision on allying scowls at him and says, "Get This hasn't gone to CoitJgsn's
themselveswith the West against away from me. Who are you any-- bead. He is, in fact, remarkably
communism. way?" John, aghast, cxclalms, modest. When confronted by the

Since French Premier Mendes-- ''Your beloved husband." Smiling tatementhe "flips vault doors like
- pancakes,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

as$a&jKlUffiSrlgL
Immw foasssaflBl ysiiVSJSbKArlQi
W. sSaSafcCalBORs? i lmmmWG2p52ZttfttiWfeVT'Wm

fist mBmW&UlSz'WSrJB---

HaVLaTLaE T0TKIMBla
aaaa assssaf Ha I sssataff J aWVArTey.

tataUasbl
asafaasaMJsasattaf aV aAatafaalaatf a

yiW m aajajal

eaferaaMai

Not-So-Sun-ny Exposure

Marlow

Would Seem
Shift Tactics

C?ommuni!uha!fnof

i

world

plans

u

Notebook

Birth
A-Bo-

mb

he smiles helplesslyat
tne floor.

"I am," ha says, "a traveling
mechanic."

The obvious fact about a vault
Is that it's no ssfer than its door.
If you've ever put on a screen
door you know it's a tricky opera-
tion. And when you visualize a 30-t-on

door that roust fit to a hundred--

thousandth of an inch and
swing at the pressure of a finger .
you can imagine the highly exact-
ing nature of Costlgan's work.

"It is," he says,"all a matter of
balance."

While we talked,,his crew waa
Jacking up the 30-to-n door and
cribbing it preparatory to the big
moment when they'd swing it
across the opening and Costlgan
would delicately set it in place.

Finally I put the big question ta
Costlgan. "This vault would with-
stand an atomic bombing
wouldn't it?"

"Why, yes," said Costlgaa
thoughtfully. "Yes, I think U
would."

Then, I told Costlgan about ray
frivolous thought, ray Fifth Avenue
fantasy, lie listened politely, but
gradually be task aa the espree-sto-a

af a raaa waa Searedanother
was putting words ia his raouaa.

Slowly he backedaway, "WeU."
he said, "I've aet ta get back ta
the Job."

He was happy bsttUi kaaaa
aa something solid like a M-te- a

door that had te fit ta a aaadred--
t aa west,

4
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SummersOn The FarmCaMsed
YoungisterTo WelcomeSchool

The pinions contained In this and other articles In this column sre solely
these of the writers who sign them.They ere not to be Interpretedat nscesssrlly
reflecting the pinions ef The HoralcV-Edlto- r's Note.

Weather of the past 10 days takes me
back a few years to a sunflower-studde- d

Johnsongrass patch and a callous-com-poudl-

hoe handle.
Except It was hotter then, snd there

wasn't any drugstore to duck into for a
cool drink, no air conditioner to rest un-
der,nor any shadeexcept that of a flimsy
xnesqulte at the far end of the cotton rows.

Water was the only thing we knew to
drink, at least in the field, snd by the
time it hung in a syrup bucket in the
mesqulte'ssprinkling of shadefor three or
four hours, It was everything but cool.

But it was nice to rest under that mes-qult-e,

after completing a "round" with
the hoe, and to sip the tepid water.

And It was even nicer, about half way
down a row of grass,to
seea shadecoming as a cloud slippedun-
derneaththe sun. A cooling breeze always
seemedto stir Just as the shade arrived.
I've never tasted anythingmore refreshing
than one of Uiose slight breezes in the
fleeting shade of a floating thunderhcad.

Another looked-fo- r relief was in the
whirlwinds which occasionallyswept across
the fields. If one of those whirling breezes
dancedwithin a quarter of a mile every
kid in the field would throw down his
hoe, cast off his straw hat and make a
dash for the "dust devil" dirt, leaves,

Matter Fact-Jose-ph and StewartAlsop

RalphBunche'sAccusersDue
To Face Inquiry For Perjury

WASHINGTON The transcript of Dr.
Ralph Bunche's loyalty hearing has been
officially referred to the Department of
Justice, foeinvestigation of possible per-

jury by Dr. Bunche's accusers.
This action, without known precedentin

the history of governmental loyalty and
securitycases,was taken by the Chairman
of the International OrganizationEmploy-
es Loyalty Board, Pierce Gerety. This
board is the special group set up by the
Civil Service Commission to test the loyal-
ty of American employes of the United
Nations.

The Board heardthe case of Dr. Bunche
some weeks ago. The six membersunan-
imously found that there was "no doubt
as to the loyalty" of the eminent Negro
leader and chief Americanmember ofthe
United Nations Secretariat
'The case is given great additional in-

terest by the fact that Dr. Bunche's ac-

cusers,the Manning John-
son and Leonard Patterson, 'are both on
the payroll of the same department of
government that Is now to investigate
them.

Manning Johnson is a leading member
of the group of Informers and professional
witnesses that the Justice Department
maintains under the classificationof "con-
sultants to the Immigration and Natural-
ization Service." Leonard Patterson is a
lesserfigure in the same group.

The story of the Johnson-Patterso-n ac-

cusation, and of how It was refuted to the
complete satisfactionof the loyalty board,
has never been told.

The story revolves around a conference
on Negro problems held at Howard Uni-
versity, in Washington, D. C in 1934. Dr.
Bunche's chief accuser.Manning Johnson,
who was a Communist from 1930 to 1940,

testified that the Communist Party's
National Negro Commission met in New
York shortly before the Howard Univer-
sity conference. . , .,

According to Johnson,jthe Communist
National Negro Commission decided to
seize upon the opportunity presentedby
the Howard University conference to gath-

er American Negroes into the "popular
front movement" a strong feature of the
party line of 'the period.

Johnsonswore that anotherCommunist,
James Ford, said in New York that
Bunche was a "comrade" who would be
"useful." He statedfurther that when the
conferencewas held in Washington, Ford
introducedBunche to him with the phrase,
"Comrade Bunche, meet Comrade John-
son." Johnson assertedthat after
the Howard University conference, the
same James Ford had again described
Bunche as an "under-cove- r" member of
the party, and had even complained of
Bunche'a "deviations."

So much of Johnson'stestimonywas es

?om4?,unl!,t,
g.artherm8 de"lbd.

,jnpiI?,"cJhei?yalty.

understanding
amltu&that

Flortda Avenue oince of Negro organi--
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wind and all.

"w

Also longed-fo- r, but seldom enjoyed,was
a shower that would drive hoe hands out
of the field end to a half day of leisure.
Although the crop might not need it, and
even it did make the grass ana weeds
harder to dig out tho next day, a rain
neverwasdiscouragedby the fanner'soff-

spring.
Our little farm was especlslly"blessed"

with good stand of Johnson grassand
more than a few sunflowers and "cuckle-burrs- ."

And Dad always maintainedIt was
the farmer's duty not only to cut those
things down, but to kill them out.

We killed them out, too. About every
two or three years. And then tho spring
rains would overflow the creeksand we'd
get a new transplantingof Johnsongrass,
cocklcburrs and sunflowers from the

places upstream.
My sister and quite under-

stand the rush to get the weeds cut out of
the cotton. When we that we wens
dispatchedto the fence rows and turnrows
to chop the weeds that always flourished
there.

There's one thing about summerson the
farm, though. The kids are never sorry
when school opens in tho fall.

WAYIiAND YATES

Of

Finally,

National Negro Congress,did in fact grow
out of the 1934 conferenceat Uni-
versity. But Dr. Bunche testified that he
had strongly opposedthe
Negro Congress. Later, he said, lie tried
to attend an annual meeting of the Con-

gress as a reporter for Dr. Gunnar
Myrdal's "American Dilemma" study of
the Negro problem In this country. And

opposition to the National Congress
was so well known, that the Congress
leaders treated him rudely and sought

ejecthim despite his purely reportorial
capacity.

There were other points in the Bunche
testimony that damaged Johnson in the
eyesof the loyalty board.For example,be
showed that he had published articles at-

tacking the Communist party in the period
when Johnson said he was following the
party line. Again, Dr. Bunche read off
a list of all the American Negro leaden

could bring to mind, and Johnson
boldly characterized every one of them
as party members, fellow travelers or
plain suckers,with the sole exception of

Hunton, who served as counsel
for the top Communists in the New York
Smith Act trial.

The real climax of the drama was pro
vlded, however, Dr. Bunche'ssurprise
witness. This man, whose name will not

given for reasons that will become
apparent, had a close friend of
Bunche's since college days, until the pe-
riod of the famous Howard University con-
ference. They had thenquarreledbecause
the friend supported the "popular
front whereas Dr. Bunche
fought and they had not spokento one
another until the day after testi-
mony.

This former friend was important to Dr.
for the very good reason that

the friend had been the actual owner of
the Florida Avenue office where Manning
Johnsonalleged Dr. Bunche had attended
tho strategy meeting of leading Negro

When Dr. Bunche heard
Johnson'sallegation,he thought the matter
over all night, telephoned the friend in

the next morning.
The result was electrifying. The friend

is now the prosperousowner of a business
that grosseshalf million dollars a year;
a respectedleaderof the Negro

and a happyfamily man with
a wife and four children. But when Dr.
Bunche told him of the Johnsonstory, the
friend immediately confessed that he too
had been a member of the Communist
party at the time of the Howard Univer-
sity conference, and known Manning
Johnson and JamesFord as fellow Com-
munists.

Nonetheless,the unamedfriend insisted
upon the He not only stated

...ti.ii.. i..... j nnf .,,h4.,. n under oath that there had been ho nrh
effective final efutaUon. But on one point, .tlialesy meR in hU office
Johnson becamemore specific and opened h Manning
bis testimony to Independentcheck. He iobaia describedhis experiences
swore that he, James Ford and Bunche f5 a. Communist in a manner that is said
Jointly attended a strategy meeting of JSe board very
eight or ten top Negro Communists that Sf. ?" f. lde.s' tocJ and
was during the Howard conference, "tefllgent of the Communist

He he did not conspiracy,
much of what passedat the meeting. But At any rate, the hearings closed wftb.
he was extremely positive that Bunche a clear and direct conflict of sworn testt--
was there. He asserted that it was nicaiy showing In the record. And so tho

purely Cjpmmunlst get together.And he transcript was forwarded to the Justice
stated, again quite positively, that the Department for the investigation of per--
strategy meeting had been held at the Jury that is presumably now going for--
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West Is Sli
In All-St- ar

FourCayuses

In Contest
CARLSBAD (SC) The

West has the power and the
East the pitching in the an-

nual Longhorn League All-St- ar

game, which will be play-
ed here before a capacity
crowd of 2,500 this evening.

Big Spring, which hai four play-tr-a

In the game, la aligned with
tha West. Mike Ralney and Bert
Baex, pltchera:catcherBob (Huck)
Doe and third aacker Julio Dcla- -
torre are Drone repreientaUvcaIn
the contest.

Ralney, a 16-ga- winner, was
designated aa the starting hurl-e- r

for the West but he may be
used sparingly. He played five
innings In last night's game with
Midland and turned up wfthla sore
snouiaer.

If Ralney doesn't start, It could
bo Hank Williams of Carlsbad or
Bart DIMagglo of Artesla.

Professional odds makers have
Installed the West as a slim 5-- 4 fa-

vorite to whip the East. Much of
this presumptioncan be based on
the factorthat the Westernershave
hit about 50 more home runs
through games of last Friday.

West Manager Pat McLaughlin
will direct his charges from the
bench. Ho Is still Incapacitated
from an accident lastweek.

Jimmy Adair will be his
representativeon the field and the
actual coaching chorea on the base-
lines will be handled by RosweM's
Pat Stasey and Big Spring's Pep-
per Martin.
. Much commenthad arisen when

Stasey was not selected on the
team the first Ume in the league's
seven year history but he will be
on hand after all.

Aggressive RudyBrlncr, consid
ered the best handlerof pitchers
In the league, will have his ace
lefty Ralph Atkinson and equally
sharp Junk bailer Audio niaione
ready.

Also available la Wea Ortiz of
Odessa and Ollle Ortiz of Sweet-
water.

West pltchera Bert Baez of Big
Spring, Hank Williams of Carls- -

bad he may play and if he doesn't
Artesla's Bart DIMagglo will re-

place him, Bob Weaver of the Pot-ashe-rs

and Lefty Tom Sawyer of
Roswell are ready to go.

The fans will all be hoping to
see big Joe Bauman of Roswell
"lose one" and the ponderous slug-
ger will be capable of doing that
for Montgomery Field could be
consideredone of his favorite parks
outside of his home stable at Fair
Park.

A few quiet fireworks are ex-

pected at the league meetingln
the La Caverna Hotel at 2:30.

Harry James, loop prexy, an-

nounced that the entire staff of
eight umpires will work the game
In four and half Inning stints.

A final factor is that the East
pitchers have a slightly better over-
all won and lost mark.

Little Leaguers
Drill Nightly

Play In the American and Na-

tional Little League will be sus-
pended Indefinitely In order that
the teams can practice for sec-
tional play.

All-st- ar teams In the two cir-

cuits have been selected but the
date for the game has not been
set

American Leaguers will work
out at the Little League park from
6 to B p.m. nightly while the Na
tional Leaguers will take over at
8 p.m. and work until 10.

ST. PAUL tfl Sam Snead,
maneuvering with a sharp list to

starboard and a grouchy look that
was the natural result of a stiff
neck, hadto climb a tree on the
1Mb hole to make a reasonably
good score in the first qualifying
round of the 36th PGA

Ed "Porky" Oliver, suffering
from a painful kidney ailment that
has forced him to drop out of sev
eral recent tournaments, holed
putts from all over the course for

C6.

And 28 players shot 71 or better
ever the barren, un- - hardened
Keller course to turn the opening
round of the nation's toughesttest
ot professional golt. Into a race

Capps

On Sidelines

a

Br The AssociatedPraas
Billy Capps, the Cor.

pus Christl manager,was back on
the Big State League sick list
Thursday1, this Ume probably for

month.
Capps suffered a broken finger

Wednesday when hit by a pitched
bail during corpus enruu's iz-- o

triumph over Tyler. The hard-hittin- g

Clipper field boss Isn't due
back In tha Hneup for a month
er more, club officials said. Capps
had been Injured twice before this
pease.

tb

qht Favorite
Go Tonight

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Longhorn League could conceivably have Its fewest number
of 20-ga- mound winners this season since 1W9, when Big Spring's
Julio Ramoa was the only hurler to reach the mark.

Right now. It appearsBig Spring's Mike Ralneyand Frank Pickens
ot Midland will mako it, barring injury.

Bob Weaver ot Carlsbad could do it but hell have to hurry, Wayne
Goodell ot Artesla Is a possibility. BUI Ewen of San Angelo and Wea
Ortiz ot Odessawould be up there If they were with better ballclubs,

The Borger club was $10,000 In the red when it quit the WT-j- pt

League.
After it checkedout, it auctionedoft three of its playera to other

leagueclubs for $650.

It's later than you think.
The Big Spring Broncs have only 23 home gamea remaining on

their 1954 schedule. ,
They play Roswell, Carlsbad,tean Angtlo and Odessa four

times each, Sweetwaterthree times and Artesla and Midland twice
each.

Some observersmay be wondering why the Corpus Christl club,
with a lineup so long on power (most of the regulars are hltUng .300
dIus). hasn't been ableto overtakeWaco In the Big State League race.

Waco has a team that will probablybe playing for Pittsburgh three
or four years hence.Branch Rickey has concentrateda powerful lineup
at Waco.

John Reeves Is in real trouble as president of the Texas League.
A tipoff Is the fact that his umpireshave beenquitting In wholesale lots.

A league presidentwho doesn't takecare ot his arbiters la not
doing Justice to hla job, whether he'a In Class D ball or the majors.

A prexy can have his hirelings take care of other chores around
the office but ho should see to It personally that be maintains thebest
staff of umpires there is to be had.

Reeves'falling, perhaps,is that he la a former ciun presidentana,
as such, was In more than a few wrangles with the umpires. Probably
he hasn't become reconciled to the fact that they are avery necessary
part of the baseballscenery. a .

Too, Dick Burnett of Dallas swings a lojTof weight In the league,
despltoall reportsyou might haveheardto the
to be very displeasedwith Reeves.

A stary out ot Milwaukee aaya the Bravesspent$15,000 for baseballs
alone In 1953. They used 12,000 of them. They expect to Invest even
more in the spheroidsthis season.

The club usesan average 45 to 50 balls dally at home for balUng
and infield practice: On the road, theaverageruns to about 30 a day.

More balls are lost In the Polo Grounds In New York, IncIdentaUy,
than In any other park. That's due to the short distancesdown each
foul line.

The Milwaukee club had eight dozen balls left at the end of last
season. The managementhad the players autographthose and passed
them out to the team'sfriends.

FIVE HOMERS HIT

BroncsSlaughter
Indians,20 To

The Big Spring Bronca atruck
with pent-u-p fury Wednesday night
at a team that bad carried them
to 12 Innings before yielding the
previous evening.

The homellngs, gunning for
fourth place in the Longhorn
League and a spot in the Shaugh-ness-y

playoffs, burled the Midland
Indians undera 20-- 2 score to sweep
the two-bo-ut set and reducethe
Warrlora' lead over them to six
games.

Mike Ralney. favoring a sore

n

shoulder,worked Just long enough
to receive credit for nis ltitn win
of the campaign to again become
the leading hurler in the circuit
In game's won. The Tampaveteran
bowed out after five Innings and
Albert Hill came on to contribute
a sDlendld relief chore.

Five balls were boosted out ot
the park by the arousedBroncs,
one each by Bob Martin, Floyd
Martin, Julio Delatorre, Huck Doe
and Jim Zapp.

The round-trlpp-er by Bob Mar-
tin, hla 'fourth In the past three
games and his 18th ot the year,
occurred In the first Inning and
came with two mates aboard. It
actually settled the Issue then and
there.

Delatorre collected his 28th four

Porky Oliver Shoots66
In PGA Ploy At St. Paul

cham-
pionship.

Again

2

against par for tha 64 available
placesIn the match play bracket,

That was the story as 135 ot
America's leading pro golfera
beaded Into today's qualifying
aecondround ot the PGA tourna-
ment with the prospect that a lo

total of 146 or better would
be neededto get Into the showdown
stage of match play, starting

Snead's "shot" from a post oak
tree was the high spot of the open
ing round In which the pros took
Keller's par of to pieces,
just as had been predicted.

The West Virginia walloper, suf
ferlng from a recurrence ot the
DiiuucBs u sua uci-n-. uiai jmibkucu
him all through the Open champi-
onship, almost pulled out of the
tournament.But he decided to give
it a try and until he hlfthe '.225--
yard 15th, Snead was doing very
well. .

There his tee shot drifted and
the ball lodged in the fork ot a
tree, some 15 feet above the
ground. Sammy,stiff neck and all,
had to go up there after It. He
knocked it out and got a five on
the par three holetor a creditable
acore o(

The real businessot the tourna
ment begins tomorrow when 64
golfers buckle down to bead-to--

head matches. There'll ba two
rounds of lo duels Friday,

Two strokes behind Oliver were
a trio ot tournament toughened
playersj Cary Mlddlecotf, the 1949
u. a. upen onampion; gnanea
Johnny Revolts, a vet-
eran who U rated as one ot the
nation's top teaching pros; and

Orvllle White of Aiken,
S.C

contrary.He'a supposed

master In the second, also wttb two
on, after Frank Pickenscame on
In relief of starter Julio Heredla.

Doe got his sixth, a solo blast,
In the third. Zapp picked the fifth
to drive one out and it came with
two on. It waa Jim's 11th of the
year. Floyd Martin finally got bis
In the seventh. It was his 14th ot
the campaign and it arrived with
two mates up front.

In all, the Broncsbombardedthe
slants of three Midland hurlers for
18 assorted blows, with everyone
but the hurlers participating in the
offensive fireworks.

DIAMOND DUST The win waa
the Broncs' 31st at home this sea-
son and their seventh In eight' lo-

cal starts against Midland, which
beat the locals consistently last
year . . . Ralney has now beaten
bis old teammatesfour times . . .
The crowd was 731, considered
very good, and brought the home
attendanceto 24,016 paid for the
year ... In the fifth inning, Pete
Slmone of Big Spring popped up
right In front of the plate but first
sacker Pat Waters ran completely
under the ball trying to field It
and Slmone was credited with a
two-bas- er . . . The gameproved a
night-ma- re for Rudy Brlner, the
Midland manager, who was
doubled off first on an eaay pop
fly In the fourth inning . . . Brlner
apparently thoughtthere were two
out at the time . . . Waters and
Plate Umpire --Matty Ryanengaged
in some furious Jawing In the first
when Ryan ruled that a first In
nlng blast by Waters down the
right field foul line waa foul
Zapp made two greatfielding plays
in ngnt neia in tne fourth
Heredla, a newcomer from Cuba.
sealedhis doom In the first when
he walked the first two batters to
face him . . . Ralney threw five
straight balls and seven In eight
deliveries to Paul Ortosky and
Pickens In the fifth . . . Delatorre,
who snappedout of a brief bat-
ting slump, now had 122 runs bat-
ted In for the season.
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Cooling Off
Johnny Antonelll of the New
York Olants, pitched and won a

game against the Cin-
cinnati Reds In heat that went
to 110 degrees on the field at
Cincinnati, O., and then hustled
Into a streamingcold shower. An-
tonelll said he felt strong all tha
way and It was a great one to
win. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Both pace-setter- s, the Cosdea
Owls and tha Record Shop Musi-
cals, won tn little League
play here last night.

The Owla bad to ge seven la
nlngs to tip Seven-U- p. 6-- and It
did on only one hit. Taylor Lewis,
who also limited the losers to a
solitary blow, drove in two runs
in the seventhInning wish a triple.
He scored Mike Gilbert and Esrl
Lane to bring-tf- ce Owls from be
hind.

Lcwia struck out IT hatters, Is-

sued eight walks and .had five, er
rors commuted behindturn,

Mingo, on the moundfor the tea
ers, did hot give up a hit until
Lewis faced him la the seventh,
lie fanned 13, gsve up five walks

Is Upstt
By Mosts Ward

CHICAGO W-U- aset hy 1

Ward ef Detroit te his
debut, Brttlah ' weUenMteht aad
Uflht heavyweiaht ehaanplea Ye-tea- ae

Pemaey UU he'a the
stew blooat tfala etMuatrv'a talar4ensl

Iheateg la laeVIaajt ,5
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Dog FightsAre

ShapingUp

Amid Also-Ra-ns

f Mm AaatetaUd rta
By now only five temshave

serioug Ideal about reaching
the World Seriee this fall but
a whole hatful of others in
both leaguesarestill scrapping
to tee who will help cut up
the swat:.

Players oa tfee first four teams
la each league abate In the World
Seriaa recelrM.

It's generally conceded among
an but the dlehardathat either the
New York Giants or Brooklyn will
be the National Leaguerepresents-Uv-e

against Cleveland, the New
York Yankees, or tha Chicago
White Sox.

Dut a check ot tha atandlnga
ahows dog fights In both circuits
Immediately below these private
pennantraces.
. In the National League four
teams are bunched a game and
a half apart from third through
sixth place. Philadelphia' holds
third by a percentagepoint over
Cincinnati and Milwaukee with St
Louis still a big factor.

The American league Is running
with a five-tea-m "seconddivision."
Fourth placo Detroit Is a tat 22
lengths out of the lead and 17li
behind the third placo White Sox,
But the Tigers hold only a single
gameedge over Boston and Wash-
ington and Just eight games sepa-
rate them from the tallcnd Balti-
more Orioles.

In the upper brackets yesterday
Cleveland Hook a half game lead
pver New York when the Yanks
crumbled before Chicago, 15--

while the Indianswereplayingtheir
second straight tie In Boston. Rain
halted the 7--7 contest In the top
of the ninth Inning.

The Glantamaintained their sev-
en game advantageover Brooklyn
with a 2--1 triumph at Chicago.
The Dodgers tripped Cincinnati,
5--L

St Louis outscorcd Pittsburgh,
13-1-2, Philadelphia defeated Mil-

waukee, 6--1, and Washington shad-
ed Baltimore, 6-- in other action.

Brooklyn's Carl Ersklne turned
In the outstanding pitching per-
formance, retiring the last 23 U

batters In, order after Bob
uorxowsKi nomerea in tne eecona
Inning. He got plenty of support
for a change with Carl Furlllo's
flve-h- lt splurge leadingthe 15 hit
attack. Ersklne gave up two hits
and struck out 10.

A pmch single by BIB Taylor
drove In tha winning Giant run
In the ninth inning at Chicago. He
scored Hank Thompson who had
singled ana moved around on a
sacrifice and an Infield out Sal
MagUe checked the Cubs on four
hits.

The White Sox scoredearly and
often against the Yankees, open-
ing with five runs in the first and
closing out with five In tha ninth.
Minnie Mlnoso and Johnny Groth
collected four hits each. Virgil
Trucks stayed long enough to be
come the first American League
pitcher to win 13 games but he
wilted from the heat In the seventh
and neededhelp from Morris Mar
tin and Harry Dorish.

'Home runs by Jim Hegsn, Al
Rosen and Larry Doby lifted
Cleveland from a 6--0 deficit Into a
14 lead at Boston, but the Red
Sox pushed across the tying run
In the sixth and kept It that way
until rain Intervened. "The game
two teama played a 17 Inning Ue
Tuesdaynight

Only five Milwaukee batters got
on baseagainst Robin Robertsand
the only run off the Phils' ace was
Eddie Mathews' 22nd home run,
hit with two out and the bsaea
empty la the ninth.

Pitchers wore out the crass be
tween the bullpens and themound
In Busch Stadium during the
Cards-Pirate- s' 81 hit duel. St Louis'
used eightEqualling the' National
League record, Pittsburgh used
five hurlers. .

Tha Athletics' 'Victory over De-

troit broke a 10-ga- losing atreak.
Sonny Dixon tamed the Tigera and
Joe DeMaeatrl. Lou Llmmer and
Jim Flnegan hit home runs for
tlje winners.

Washington wastedan early lead
againstBaltimore, then-wo- n In the
ninth when an eaayroller dribbled
through Jim Brideweaer's legs
with the basesloadedand one out
Tha loss was anotherheartbreaker
for Don Laraen, who now haa lost
a dozen games.

CosdenOwls, MusicalsWin
T-Sh-irt LeagueContests

Pompey

Now

aad his mstes hooted sixbaBs.
la tias otter game, the Musicals

won, 14-- 9, ever ReedOH Cempsay,
John b. Wriest piichee: aad bat

ted the Musicals to the win. lie
had four hits la feur tries aad
scored threerues. T. Mendoca col-
lected three blows te feur attempts
for tne winners ana"also scored
three ruas.

The Musicals scored aevea tubs
te a big fifth teateg.
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DIRECTORSBEHIND HIM

BurnettVows He's
After Prexy'sJob

SIinEVEPORT, La. H-- Dlck

Burnett, DaUaa club owner, aaya
ha la going after John Reeves'Job
as president ot the Texaa League
and that her haa five other league
dlrectora backing him.

Ha made theatatementlast night
to Jack Flser, sports editor of the
Shreveport Times, who said he
found no director who would say
he plannedto support Burnett.

But the showdown wUl come at
Fort Worth tomorrow morning
when the clubowners meet in con
nection with the annual All-St-

game achcduled tomorrow night
at LaGrave Field.

Burnett, who la mad at Reevea
becausoho claims the leaguepres
ident Instigated a complaint
against blm from six other clubs
that caused George Trautman,
presidentof the minor leagues, to

ALL-STA- R TILT
KTXC FEATURE

Tonight's Longhorn League
All-St- ar game,originating from
Carlsbad,N. M can be heard
over Radio Station KTXC Big
Spring, starting at 7:30 p.m.

Four Big Spring playera are
playing for the West In the
classic. They are Mike Raln-
ey, Bert Baex, Julio Delatorre

.110

.184

.1

lai

and huck Doe.

GardnerAnd Price
All-St- ar Guests

FORT WORTH to Two former
top officials of the Texas League,
Alvln Gardner and Milton Price,
will be guestsof honor at the AU- -
Star game here tomorow night.

Texas League President John
Reevessaid so yesterday.

uoin Gardner, former' president.
and Price, former vice president
and aecretary. resigned in Janu
ary. League directors voted then
to dedicate the All-St- game to
them.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Any Make' Any Model

LAMESA HWY.
PHONE
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gag Burnett la Ms talk of a major
league franchise fer Dallas.

The clubs Beaumont. Baa Aa.
toalo, Oklahoma City, Tulsa,
Shreveportand Fort Worta-cla-ira-
ca ue iaix was damsglng to theTexasLesme.

Burnett told Ylser "the only
who won't vote against

Reeves are Bonneau Pf.Shreveportand SpencerHarris ofron worm, i nave .the support
or ve other directors to get
Reeves' Job. If we don't t
Reevesout at this meetlnir.
sure to gethim at the winter meet
ing.-Fls-er

said he talked tn h,r
league directors and that the near
est to support for Burnett came
from Art Routaoag, general aiaa-ag- cr

ot the Houstoa club, waa
said that while Houston was far
from aaUstled with eeeratloa or
the league,he Questioned thai wis.
dom of removing the president la
mia-seaao-

Stan McHvalne, Saa Antonio
general manager, said he hadn't
made up his mind and denied that
he had committed himself. He
added that he didn't think this
was the Ume to change the league
president

Houston la lred at'Reeves be
cause be said adequate policing
was aosent at Houston the
night Fort Worth ManagerAl Vln.
cent went Into the atands to. sock
a heckler. Vincent was reprimand
ed by Reevea.

There also has been some dis-
cussion of the umpiring situation.
Five umpires have been released
or have quit Two were let out as
an economy measure. Three re-
signed.

Reeveswas named to the presi-
dency last winter ' when Alvln
Gardner resignedbecauseof press
of business.
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la the twe 'Xeena To
Swim" aeaekmsheW, m eaaiaarsd
to the St whe took rt latttt,

Of the Dumber earettealthis year,
271 took part ta tfee first esstaat
aad Ml ta the eeeead.Of the to-
tal, 2W learned hew to twisa er
at leastget aloag ta the water by
theatselve.

la aeveayears, a total el lM
have learned to swiar leeaBy aav
der eMrecUoa ef YMCA toaehers.

Teachers whe have heea werh
Ing with Leea IncludeNancySmna,
To mm la Jo WUliamaea, Sue
Barnea, Pat Tldwell, Nanette Far
quhar, Hla Turner, KeadaMeGtb
boa, Ana Rlchburg, Clara Free
man, SusannaKeyaolds,Sally Cow-p-cr

aadBeUle Aaderaea.
Special attracUenela thaJaly2

ahow, la addltlea to the awlaaeatog
events, wUl laelude the areeeata--
Uea ot the Aqua Qtwea, a water
ballet aad down acts.
Pupils la the YMCA swim

claases vote oa the Aqua Queea
and results will sot hekaewa tuattt
show

Trephleewal he awarded ta the
high point person la eachdivlaloe.
Medals go to the first three places
la each race ia the Seator Beys'
ana tae uiria-- uiviaton.

Ribbons wlU be given la the
Junior dlvklea fer the first three
places In each race.

George Oldham will serve aa
master ot ceremoniesof the water
carnival while Olea Puckett will
be the starter In the swtmaalag
meet

Other officials taclase JeteDa
brell, timer aad Jadge; Dr. T. 3.
Williamson aad Pete Cook, Judges
In swimming events Helea AJaa
Hardy and Tommy Hart, eavta
Judgea; andHareM Reesea,reeera
er.

The ahow la schedaledte hegfal
at 7:30 p.m. It te free to the sua
Ue.

BRONC CARD

TWTTjtaoAT-in-a)- U

raniAf At aodiaBd- -!.BATURDAY At Midland.

Atttntion I t

pilots ;;,
Commercial, Intfrumant, Atr Transjaarf Ralfrtft,

Ihttruefer Ratlneja anal A A I. Lleeneee.

Concentrated Short Ceurtee Given ana! GuwanteeeT

Southern AviationGroundSchool
Contact Bill Reuseeau,Pre. Settle Hetel

To The People Of
HOWARD COUNTY

Even though I have worked eUlIgtntly threutheu, the
campaign trying to see all the Vetera, there are seme ef yeu
that I have not been ableto He persenally. Making It even
mora difficult for me te call on all of yeu has been the feet
that during a part ef the campaign I have been employee?.-e-

a Job" requiring me te work a,t njght

To these of you lhav'e seen, and more especially to these
of you I have not been able to personallysolicit fer yew veto,
I want to say again that shall, Indeed, greatly appreciate
your vote Saturdayand sny kind ward you can asy fer me to
your friends and neighbors.

For mere OisVi 30 years have lived ameng yeuand have
served aa chief ef police, as Juvenileofficer, anal fer ene term
aa sheriff ef Howard County. I have alse MrveeVee a federal
officer. have triad to Isad a clean life, beth privately aad
officially; but you, the people whe have known ate fer these

i many years, are the aest-juege- s ef that.

You know what I stand fer In law enforcement If yeu aren't knew, than ask the man at
woman whe knewa me. ,

To the" attention of my Latin-America- n Mends4 would like to recall thefset that I net enly
spsak and write SparUh, but that I hold a certificate from the verftmnt ef tee RefwMfc ef
Mexico accrediting me as an official Interpreter In all matters,verern I way be eaMeat, eon
earning either that governmentor any ef Its cHImm. Te my ether friends I weuW Hfce te anee

tlen the fact that this ability to apeak, reaa) and write Saemehwill enableme te work we a,

greater sympathy and efficiency among the-- people whe epeek Spanish.

There Is nothing In my recerd efmany yearsas a peace effteer that I weaita" eeneeaL er ef
which am ashamed. Very simply, I have.etene my beet In the ftrnt eenvleeten tha n seen eeas

de mere. If again electedsheriff ef Hewaral County I efeafeeyea I shell ate ne tees mf beet,
I cannot promise yeu mere than that I will jnei premise yea mere then that

If I am elected I plan te appoint es atepuesem, men ef eatebHehad Mtarlsnt ate
men whe will respectall rights ef all crtteans, ijMl as far as peeetUe men whe have eea
and experiencedIn dealing with

I was sheriff ef Howard County the jeH ws

time.

K was our understandinga&thet time that tee living ataertorsat the Ja were nee ta ae Minpiia
by the sheriff, but by a deputy serving as uM-il- JeHer. WHI epereto the Jest te teal aasand

with th,at WnaeratansHng. will, at all times ate my beat te work te h4-men-y what eel eaW ceeasty

officials; will be receptiveto their auggaiWena eMMTaeVlcfcaneT witt as fer as aa1a, taster
earl I W VwlW'aflTflwgaTW'wOta m IW eaWap HfreJ
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Frsf n Colombian History
Colombia's first Jtt pilots were graduated from flying training In
ceremoniesthis morning at Webb Air Force Base. Receiving their
Colombian and USAF, from Mrs. Lucia Wallace, native
of Colombia, are, left to right: Adolfo E. Sanchez, Francisco
J. Rivera, and Llbiroo R. Moreno. Watchingthe historic occasion Is
Webb's commander,Col. Fred M. Dean. Two of the three pilots,

- Rivera and Moreno, come from Mrs. Wallace's 'hometown in Co--
lombla Medellln. She Is the wife of Capt Raymond W. Wallace who
Is flight commanderatWebb.

jj,

Mendes-Franc-e Back
In ParisFrom Parley

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS (fl Smilmg and looking

relaxed, Premier Pierre 'Mendes-Franc- e

returned home from Ge-

neva today to present to tbe
French Assembly the Indochina
cease-fir- e .he promised a month
pgo to win from tbe Communists.

His DC3 military plane touched
down at Villa Coublay Airport and
a fewjnlnutca laterMendes-Franc- e

steppedeut jauntily to greetabout
150 persons.Including members of
his cabinet,his family anda corps
ef newsmen and photographers
crowded about the ramp.

The Premierfirst kissed Us at-

tractive wife, then moved on to
greetother members,of his family
andFinance.Minister EdgarFaure,
acting Premier during his weeks
ef bargaining with the Communists
la Geneva.

Mendes-Franc-e made no state-We-nt

before pushing through' the
crowd te bis car and heading for
a Cabinet meeting.

The eroW about the plane had
applaudedpolitely as he stepped

CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Page I)

amendments to raise pensions In
tbe Legislature la 1949. 1951 and
1953. "1 "cannot remember Gover
nor Shivers doing one single act
to pass anyox these amendments,"
Willis said.

StateRep. Grady Hogue of Mar-da- 's

Mill also endorsedYarbor--
UEh.
For Shivers, his headquarters

listed among prominent endorsers
Mrs. Hilda Welnert of Seguln,
Democratic National Committee--
woman. Wxisht Morrow, promt
seatDemocrat who backed Elsen
hower In 1952; and four former
State Democratic Committeechair-
men: E. 3. Germany, Dallas
GeorgeButler, Houston; John Cal
fcwun, Corslcana; James Wheat,
Woodvllle.

Election judges for Saturday's
County were calledbefore a grand
Jury probing county's affairs. When
the jury first convened more than
a month ago. It called for no more
"armed guards"aroundthe county
polling places.
v Headquartersfor Dudley Dough-
erty, campaigningfor the Senate,
aid former Gov. Daa Moody was

backlsg Dougherty. Moody spoke
earlier la behalf of Shivers.

Former W. Gov, John Lee Smith
urged Texass by radio to vote for
Detigfeerty. Smith, speaking over
a network, said Dough-art-y

"Is clean, capableand honest
F , . undiluted by the pink water
ef socialism, and leftwlng philoso-
phy.1' ,

lit Kllgore News Herald called
'utterly ridiculous" Dougherty's

Meetted statementthat efforts will
be made to "steal the election"
seem hba fat Saturday's primary.
t Homer Garrlwa, said la Austin

..te a eight Texas Rangers will
jelafarce regular Raatfer strength
J Sevifc Texas "to maintain the
Wee." GarrUoa, Department of
PttHic Safety director, said,
Wee been doing that for years

iaAtval County aad that tecUea
bnawse we always have a good

;paaf rjuesU."
r i
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down but there was no other dem
onstration.

Leaving Geneva earlier today,
Mendes-Franc- e said be believed
the resultsof the conferencewere
"worth the efforts we had made."

"X have read." ho said, "that
yesterdaywas the first day of total
peacela tbe world In manyyears."

Addressinghimself to "the men
and women of the United States.
whose love of peace is well known
to my country," Mendes-Franc- e

voiced the hoDe that "thn wnrM
is now entering a phase where the
efforts of all governmentswill be
more devoted every day to the re
inforcementof this new and fragile
peace andto the progressof man-
kind."

After he delivers his renort
on Indochina to the Assembly,
Aienaes--i ranee must startthe push
tor tne rest of the three-poi-nt

"Save France" program on which
he won office.

When Mendes-Franc- e made his
dramatic bid for France's pre--
mersnip a monui ago, ne outlined
a taree-pol- nt prooram:

1. Settlement of tho Indochina
conflict by July 20.

2. Submission of a coherent,de
tailed program for internal eco
nomic recovery, provided the As.
sembly gives him the powers nec
essaryto implement it

3. Presentationto Parliament of
suggestions to help it decide on
a policy for a united Europe In
otnerwords, EDC.

Mendes-Franc- e said then he con
sidered a new approach to EDC
In order. He called the plan which
would put German soldiers la uni-

form along with the troops of five
other West European countries
one of the gravest problems of

conscience that has ever troubled
a country." He Indicated there
should be an adjustment of views
with the other signers of the pac-t-
westUermany,Italy, Belgium, The
Netherlands, and Luxembourg.

The Assembly? immediate at
tention today was focused on the
Indochina cease-fir-e, which
arousedmixed emotions in France
and which Mendes-Franc- e himself
described as a "cruel sacrifice'
for his country.

In return for peace. Francehas
agreed to yield up the northern
half of the key coastal state of
Viet Nam, to neutralize all the
rest of Indochina, and to slve the
Communists a chance to 'win the
rest of Vict Nam in elections to
be held in two years.

WaterConsumption
Drops Wednesday

Waterconsumptionfell below the
six million gallon mark Wednes-
day for the first time this week.
Only 5,963,000 gallons were 3ised,,

Tuesdaya total of $,647,000gal?
Ibns was consumed.1 This Is the
second highest total this year, rec-
ord having been set on July 14

when6,763,000 gallons were used,

Listed As,Missing I

Mrs. W. H, Fisher, 1208 East
6th, reported to police officials
Wednesday afternoonthat her hus-
band Is missing. She last saw him
in an automobile with two of his
friends, she said. Fisher is de
scribed as feeing 40 years of age,
six feet tall, and 155 pounds in
weight

HOSPITAL
NOTES

IW SPRING HOSPITAL
mwm Mrs, I. J. Joaee,

UM Mala; J. P. Lc-wrt- Abilene;
Mil Dftrrew, M W. 17th; Charles
Kefeert), Colorado City; Patsy
DaUlver, 11M Ay Word; Billy Mae
Kaay, Fsrsaa;Hiprtt Xovelaee,M0
X. Wtk Jtaa MsCsfaflBiala, Gr--

Alva U Km, 4S
Orfcw; Betty WasUagfee,

p. J. HBsr, CMy;
i, all Vaat '!

m" ap4 wrt asssBsias".

Ballow, UU W. Mi Mary

1 Ji '
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Honor Grad
Named by Col. Fred M. Dean,
c o m m a n d eh r, asdistinguished
graduate of Aviation CadetClass
54-- N In ceremoniesthis morning
was 2nd Lt
John W. Plnard of Hawthorne.
Calif. He topped all students at
Webb In final grade averagesto
receive the honor which brings
preferential consideration upon
application for a commission In
the regular Air Force. An air-
craft mechanic at Northrop Air-
craft Inc. prior to his enlistment,
Lt Pinard has attended Loyola
University In Los Angeles.

First Colombian

JetPilots Get

Wings At Webb
The first Jet pilots In the his-

tory of Colombia were graduated
from flying training with Aviation
Cadet Class 54--N in ceremoniesat
Webb AFB this mornlmr. Alsn trrnrt.
uated was Webb's first group of
tnree Turkisn pilots, plus eight
French students and 20 USAF nl.
lots.

SecondLieutenant John W. Pln-
ard was nameddistinguishedtrrxA.
uate of the class by CoL Fred
M. Dean. Webb commander, nnrt
will receivepreferential considera-
tion upon application for a regular
Air Force commission.Col. Dean
read a letter of congratulation
from MaJ. Gen. Gabriel P.
Disosway, FTAF commander, to
the pilot

Col. Richard L. Ault, command-
er of the 3626th Flying Training
uroup aiTynaail AFB, Fla,
delivered the commencement ad-
dressand told the graduates "you
can be proud of your place In the
young, nut Honorable fraternity of
men who fly in thesecritical times.

"tvery resource of science and
Industry has been exnloltMl tn nm.
vide the United StatesAir Force
witn tne finest weapons In the
world," Col. Ault said. "However,
the effectiveness of thn nlmlanx
as a weapon dependsupon your
puot SKiu.--

- 'iM colonel told the
pilots their training was Just now
becinnlnff and askedthem tn rii.
versify their knowledge. "You must
learn supply and administration,
and all forms of logistics work to
become the well-rounde-d officer
that is neededIn the Air Force to-
day."

The colonel paid a compliment
to the graduates' narenta. vAve
and sweethearts who were pres
ent lor uus morning's ceremonies.
"l man you for the Job you've
done in sharing the pride your men
have in the successfulcompletion
of a good Job. We can go only so
tar even in a comprehensivetrain
ing program-.- tne colonel said,
"and I thank VOU for thn chnrnr.
ter, determination, pride, and In
tegrity you nave given thesemen."

He concluded by wishing the new
let Dllots "Good llirV. r.nd ktwmI
and happy landing!"

following the Oathof Office, Col.
Dean presentedthe graduateswith
wings and diplomas,and announced
Lt Plnard as distinguished omrt.
uate.The historic Colombians, who
are ine first Jet pilots in the his
tory oi tnat nauon, are Li- -
baron It. Moreno. FrnnrUrn .T nl.
vera, and Adolpho E. Sanchez.
Their Colombian and USAF pilot's
wings were pinned on tnem by
Mrs. Lucia Wallace, natlva Cnlnm.
Man wife of Capt. Raymond W.
wauace,wno u a liigtu command-
er at Webb. Two of the three Co-

lombian officers, Rivera and Mo
reno, are from Mrs. Wallace'i
hometown In Colombia Medellln.

The nationalanthemspf all coun
tries reDresentedIn the fnur.n
Uon graduation, United States, Co--
lomoia,. Turxey ana France, were
played by,, the 509th" Air Force
Band to conclude the morning
ceremony.

Peppy ilountsReport
lirth Of SecondSon

Word has been received here of
tne birth of a second son tp Mr,
and Mrs, R. E. (Peppy) Blount la
Tyler on Monday, July 12.

NamedJohn Eugene Blount, tho
newcomer weighed 'in at seven
pounds15 ounces,lie will be called
Jeb, his father insists.
P,y formerly was state rep--

researauve xrom ue Big Spring
district. He combinedfootball with
politics in Austin, having been an
ad oa the University of Texas

foetBSU learn,
He is bow connected with aa oil

companyla Tyler.

Rites Held Thursday
For H. A. HujhM

Faaeralwas held at 2 p.m. Thws--
ay m Mmww, uus.. for H. A.

HuafcSf, fetter of Jrs.Clyde Watts
Jr. ef JUg SsKiag.

Mr. HahM dfod Twsiaay U I
st.m, at Ms bwsm Serafaiets aad
Mrs. Watts toft tamedtaMy m
tMraiag f has stMtfe.

SouthBordenWildcat Yields
Up To 21 BarrelsOf Oil Hourly
Production tests at Hanley No.

B Beat, indicated wildcat discov
ery la South Borden County, have
yielded up to 21 barrelsof oil per
hour on flow from Pennsylvania
perforations.

Paul DeCleva flnaled his No. 1
B Strain in the Wcstbrookfield for
a 24 hour pumping potential of 148
barrels of oil. He also spotted his
No. 1-- Strain Sun No. 1 McCabe
Is a new venture In tho McCabe
(Pennsylvanlan)field of Mitchell.

Borden
Hanley No. B Beat C NE NE,

isf survey, is being test
cd today for completionas a Penn.
sylvanlan discovery In South Bor-
den County. Tests are from oDen
hole between7,656, where the 5H--
men casing U bottomed, and 7,711
feet, total depth. Flow for two
hours througha one-Inc- h choke was
42 barrels of oil. Then the choke
size was changedto one-ha-lf Inch.
and flow In two hours was 34 bar
rels of oil. Site of choke was then
changedto of an Inch, and
flow In six hours was 56 barrels of
oil. Tubing pressure varied from
280 to 300 pounds with the flow.
This wildcat Is about 14 miles
southof Gall and someseven miles
westof Rclnecke production.It will
be completed before the Hanley
no. l-- A II. D. Beal, first wildcat
project started In the area.

Hanley No. l-- A Beal, C SE SW,
T&P survey, Is Installing

now lines to test and then com
plet. --'"toSr

Pan American No. 1--B Good. C
SE SE, T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
8,605 feet In Pennsylvanlan reef
lime. There was a light show of
oil and gas and much saltwater.

Gulf No. 1 Hlgginbotham, C SE
NE, T&P survey, got
down to 6,775 feet in lime.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW

NW, T&P survey, is try
ing to regain lost circulation at
11.905 feet In lime.

SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn. C NW
NE, T&P survey, which
has indicated as a northeast ex
tender to the West Sprabery
irennsyivanianj Held. Is attempt
ing a deeperdrlllstem test todav.
Total depth Is 8,192 feet. Two at
tempts were made to take a drill- -
stem test Wednesday,but both
failed because the packer slipped.
Packer Is at 8,139 feet

Howard
Woodson et al of Abilene No. 1

Crelghton,330 from south and west
lines, northwest quarter.
T&P survey, Is waiting on orders
pending the analysis of core taken
yesterday. The core had five feet
of bleeding oil. and it Is believed
that an eight-fo-ot xone above the
core also has bleeding oil. Rig is
due to be skidded to a new loca-
tion In the southeastQuarter of sec
tion 29, according td unofficial re-
ports. This would place lt about

Lone Star Declares
A Stock Dividend

SAN ANTONIO Stockholders
of the Lone Star Brewing Company
of San Antonio have voted .a 25
per cent common stock dividend to
shareholders ofrecord as of July
16. 1954.

The special meeting of the stock
holders was called expressly to
adopt a resolution to amend the
charter of the company so as to
Increase the tcapltal stock of the
company.As a, resultof today's ac
tion, the Lone Star Brewing Com
pany's capital stock will be In-

creased' from 420,000 shares to
525,000 shares of tlv00 psr value
stock.

The Increaseof105,000 shares is
to be paid by a transfer from the
earned surplus of the company,
and it will be distributed as a 25
per cent stock dividend to nearly
2,000 shareholders. v

Four Texas Newsmen
To Quiz Yarborough

AUSTIN Wl Four Texas news
paper men will question Ralph
Yarborough about the gubeniator.
lal campaign during a half-hou-r

statewide television program at
6; 30 tonlgbt.

Yarborough's headquarters said
the program will have questions
asked by Clyde Johnson, the Cor
slcana Sun; Harry Blandlng, ed
itor, tbe TempleTelegram; Lyman
Jones, the Austin American-State-s

man; and Penn Jones,editor, the
Midlothian Mirror.

Forgery Charges
PlacedOn Record

Chargesof forgery and passing
a forged Instrument have been
filed in Justice Court against'Ce
cil Haney.

The chargesresulted from com
plaint of F, C. Eppner, made in
connectionwith a S30 check drawn
oa the First National Bank of La
mesa and bearing the name of
Wilford White. Tbe check wasmade
payable to Haney,

Shivers, Yarborough
SpendNearly Same

AUSTIN Wt-- Goy. Shivers has
apeat mfitT aBd Ralph Yarbor
uc 1M,MS la the race tor gov-

ernor, reports filed with thnsecre--
wry ef state showed today,

sativew' swart) fhtaaeUl stata.
faSassKsst sTilti hal BLsU Taafilf il fflJtfrse assai aasai Swaw 4BVBfl ?")
ksiiVisslir Ml as? YitimnnnnsifBt slr i Miassf'SBSVBBjBBBj aB
Bri4 ha has received eeairitm-ttea- a

ef m.m aa4sorrow IKy

three-quarte-rs of a mile southwest
of the present' location. It is ex-
pected that both will be complet-
ed around thesametime, provided
shows are madeon the second try.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson, C ME SE, T&P
survey, bored to 3,050 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW. T&P
survey, reached 0,311 feet

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker, C SE
NW, survey, is making
hole at 5,818 feet in sand and
shale.

Pan American No. 4 Jones,1,650
from north and330 from eastlines,

Farm Bill Delay

Is Blamed On

Demo Chieftains
By EDWIN B. HAAlklNSON

WASHINGTON MV-Se- n. Aiken
(R-V- t) said today that Senate
Democratic leaders have forced a
delay In actionon the generalfarm
bill until next Wednesday. He said
this might kill hopes for passageof
any farm legislation at this ses-
sion of Congress.

Alkcn, who Is chairman of the
Senate Agriculture Committee,
said the Democratic leaders had
servednotice they would not agree
to action on the bill until after the
July 27 primary election involving
Sen. EUender (D-La- ). Ellender is
former chairman and' ranking
Democraton the committee.

Aiken called reporters to his of-
fice and handed thema statement
telllne of the Democrats'action TTo
said he decided to disclose

'

the
move because I've got fed up
with being blamed for delay on
this farm bill."

Prior to Aiken's annaimrpmont
Majority Leader Knowland (R-Cal-

had spoken of having the
Senate take up the $3,100,000,000
forelm aid bill after rnmnlpMnn
of the atomic energy legislation
wmen nas uea up tne chamber
for nine days.

TCnnurlnnrl hnit aM amvTI.. f..
the farm bill would be next In
line on the Senate calendar.
Senate leaders had agreed this
should take only two or threedv
of debate.

In any event, Aiken said, the
farm bill can't come next because
of the Democratic move. Aiken
said he was not blaming Ellender
wno is Dusy witn bis primary cam-
paign but he laid the delay at the
door of what he called Ellender's
"filibustering colleagues."

"I'm pretty certain we canfinish
It in three days or less unless some
one decided to filibuster," Know-lan-d

said In an Interview.
He and other Senate GOP lend

ers are backing President Elsen
hower's request for a system of
flexible farm price supports.

Sen, Young ), who heads
a bipartisan group urging exten-
sion of rigid price supportson ba-
sic crom for anathpr vonr nalrl
in a separateInterview he expects
no tuiDuster, and be added:

"I think we should be able to
settle 'all arguments In three Hnv
and nights."

The Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee voted 8--7 for another year of
price suDDOrts on cotton, wheat.
corn, rice and peanuts at 90 per
ceni oi parity, a legal standard
said to be fair to farmers in rela-
tion' to their costs.

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) of the
committee haspredicted the Sen-
ate will annrove a flexlhle cvstem
under which supports would be
lowered in times of surplus to dis
courage production and be raised
when more production Is needed.

The House upset Its agriculture
committee to aDDrove mieh a nlnn.
with supports ranging from 82tt
per cent to so per cent of parity.

OdessaChildren
Held For Parents

An Odessa brother and sister,
aged 12 and 13, are being, held in
the juvenile ward here,pending ar-
rival of their parents.

The two were picked up In Stan
ton Wednesday as they attempted
to catch a ride on Highway 80.
They were brought telBig Spring
where Juvenile detention facilities
are available.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
the youngsterswere en route to
Menard, having run away from
home. Their parents were notified
add were expectedhere today.

Inter-Cit- y Dialing
Service Said Near

COLORADO CITY Glenn Scott
of Dallas, a spokesmanfor the,in-

formation department of South
western Bell Telenhone Comnany.
told a joint meeting of Colorado
City Jayceesand Klwanls Wednes-
day that nationwide direct long
distancedialing may be only three
to five years away.

Scott explained that when instal
lations are complete the telephone
user if he knows the number that
he desires to call will simply
pick up his telephone and dial
telepaoaenumber in another town,
without operatorsh'andlleg his call,

The first dial system ef this kind
ta be (asiaUed la Texas will be

1 Harilcwea tak faU. be
ssid. Phone systems.Is .wore teas
3M telepheaecompanieswould be
matesed to the aew Bell leaf als--
Ucvoe system, J

co
" pj

T&P survey, got down to
2,391 feet In anhydrite and salt

Warren No, 1 Dorothy Idcn, 330
from south and east lines, west
half of northeast nnnrfer 9ft.1l.tn
T&P survey. U rennrtarl af (t Bin
feet In lime and shale.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
Oldham. C NE NW. UM-ni-

survey, reached 7,800 feet in lime
ana inaio.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva No. B Strain, 330

from south and west lines',
T&P survey, has been completed
In the Wcstbroqk field. Potential
was 148 barrels of oil and no wa-
ter. Gravity measured27 degrees,
and the gas-oi- l ratio was too small
to measure.Top of pay was 3,001
feet, the casino went to
3.000, and the total depth Is 3,045.
upcrator acidized with 6,000 gal-
lons of sand oil and 6.000 sallons
of acid.

Paul DeCleva No. E. T.
Strain fs a new Westbrook location
about seyen miles north of West-broo- k.

It will be drilled by cable
tools to 3,500 feet, starting soon.
Drlllslte Is 990 from south and 330
from west lines, easthalf of north-ca-st

quarter of T&P sur-
vey.

Sun No. 1 J. F. McCa'be Is a
new venture In the McCabe (Penn-
sylvanlan) field about 21 miles
southeastof Colorado City. It will
be drilled to 6,250 feet for a test of
the Strawn sand pay. Drlllslte is
6C0 from north and cast lines,
northwestquarter, sur-
vey.

PanucoNo. 1 J. E. Chappell, 330
from south andwest lines,

survey, has a total depth
of 7,785 feet in Ellenburger dolo-
mite. Operator Is now having core
analyzed.

Lions Consider

Advisory Board
Creation of a council composed

of the past presidents of the or-
ganization was proposed to the
Lions Club on Wednesday.

Gull Jones, president pointed
out that the council would serve
In an advisory capacity at stated
Intervals or oftenerupon Invitation!
of the board of directors. Roxle
Dobbins, Immediatepastpresident
would serve as chairman of the
council if approved next week when
the club will be asked to pass on
the constitutional change.

Reportingfor the directors, Fred
Stltzell, secretary, said that the
board had agreedto participate In
a public address sytem for the
meetingplace if the hotel manage-
ment could not furnish same.
i Frank Wentz was presented his
Key membershipfor having intro-
duced two new members Into the
ranks of the Lions. Joe Pond,
George Melear and John Kolar
were recognizedfor special contri-
butions to the Lions Leagueof Tex-
as Crippled Children's Camp.

The club has signed a contract
with Life Magazine to present the
current series of "The World We
Live In" here during January,
Jones reported. Publication of the
weekly journal has beenrevived
with B. M. Keese as editor.

Failure To Move
Auto From Alley ,

Results In Fine
Failure to move his automobile

from a residential alley Wednes-
day afternoonbroughta Big Spring
residenta dollar fine in City Court
this morning.

A city garbage truck had dif
ficulty going through the alley be
cause of the parked car. When po-

lice officers asked the owner to
move the car, they said herefused.

About a half hour later police
returned to find the car still in
the alley. They placed a ticket
on the window. Officers stated the
owner advisedthem that he would
not pay the fine.

However this morning the auto
mobile owner apparently changed
bis mlndl He pleaded guilty to the
chargeof parking in the alley and
was fined. He paid.

Mrs. FrancesTulley
Dies In San Antonio

Word has been received by Mrs.
W. W, Grant of the death of her
niece, Mrs, Francis Tulley, who
passedaway at 12:30 p.m. Wednes-
day In the Army hospital at San
Antonio.

Mrs. Tulley lesves her husband,
an employe of the Texas & Fa:
clfic Hallway Company here but
currently stationed by the Army
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. Mrs, Tulley
hadbeenemployedhere as a nurse
at the Malone tt Hogan Hospital
before she left when her husband
entered service,

Funeral will beheld at Falkvllle,
Ala. on Sunday at about 4 p.m. at
tbe Brown Funeral .Home.

If You Vote
Tn loxes

r
Yhi Can Vet Far

A. ;F. HILL
Far CONSTA1LE

IPCT. NO, 1

iFaMtfescW.)

jspt..

HeadOf German

FBI GoesOver

To Communists
BERLIN UV-PolI- ce announced

today Dr. Otto John, West German
chief, went to Com-

munist East Berlin with a friend
Tuesdaynight and that a note left
behind Indicated be would not re-
turn.

The West Berlin police announce
ment followed by a few hours a
statementby the West German In-
terior Ministry that John was be-
lieved kidnaped by tho Commu-
nists.

John was last seen boarding a
taxi In front of his hotel on the
evening of July 20, tho Ministry
said, and "neither he nor the taxi
has been seen since."

"All clues gathered to the pres-
ent time," the ministry said, "in-
dicate that Dr. John is the victim
of an abduction Into the Soviet
zone."

John's official title Is chief of
the Federal Office for the Pro-
tection of the Constitution. The
office Is charged with guarding
against treason, espionage and
activities endangering the demo-
cratic state.Though Its powersare
more limited, lt handles duties
much as the Federal Bureau of
Investigation docs In the United
States!)

News of the execu-
tive's disappearancewas met with
consternation comparable to that
which mlcht arise in the United
StatesIf J. Edgar Hoover suddenly
pisappcared.

John's office deals mainly with
Communist and other

organizations in West Ger-
many.

The missing official went to Ber
lin last week to attend

of West German President
Theodor Heuss and the 10th anni-
versary observanceof the July 20
bomb plot againstHitler.

Prowlers Disappear
Prowlerswere reportedIn the 600

block of Johnsonshortly after 11
p.m. last night But when officers
arrived a few minutes after the
report no prowlers were to be
found.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lllta DISTBICT COURT

vyjd uiiu, m minor, d? next mena,
D. A. Joni. t 'American MotorUt Iiuur-n- c

Company. iutt for compilation.
BUILDINd PERMITS

3. W. Tucker, build f irf al 111 North
Oreii. 1300.

Clyde cianton. reroot raildenet at U
Dallai, MO.

J. C. McWtaorUr, reroof reiMene at
1705 Main, SIM.

William O. Moor, reroof reillener at
1M Lincoln, 1S.

Ra? 8 Parker, reroof reeldence at 307
Mount Vernon, 1120.

O. I), liar, reroot reeldence at 03
ScurTT. 1303.

A. D. Faulke. reroof reeldence at 1110
Runneli, 1100

c. O. Trantham, reroof reeldenceat JO0O
Johnion, 1300.

J. A. Wright, reroof reeldence at 1101
Nolan, tits.

Ike Rood, remodel reeldence at S07H
Wcit 4th. $1M.

J. O. Tucker, reroof reeldence, 1010 11thPlace, tiso.

Let's Rc-

Cigarette Starts
Fire In City

A cigarette 'started s roof fire
this morning at 1015 Nolan, the
home of J. M. B. Gllmore, ac-

cording to Big Spring firemen.
Apparently someone flipped a

cigarette onto the roof, and the
fire resulted, firemen said. A hole
about'two feet in diameter burned
throughthedouble layer of shingles
before the blaxe was extinguished.

Tho fire occurred about 9:05 a.
m and two fire trucks were dls
patched. The blaze was brought
under control In a matter of

THE WEATHER
HOnTTT mrvTITir. TrriH n ..

fair and hot throuth tonight, Friday, part.
ciimax wiia wiaeij ecetierea launderehowere Scatteredthunderetorraaand cooker In narthwut In afternoon.

WEST TEXAS- - ParUr cloudr and varra
with wldelr aeattered thunderehoeritn.miati Vrit. awm... .a.l.. .k....
etorme and cooler In Panhandle tonlthtna in rannanaie ana Bonus name Fil-
ler.

TEStrERATUBEScrrr hat. n,
Abilene 100 71
Amarlllo St 79
BIO SPIUNO 100 7t
Chicago 78 J
Denver to et
El Paio tt 71
Fort Worth 101 to
OalTeeton tt IS
New York to m
Ban Antonio tt 7S
St. Louie St 7t
Sun eete todar at 7:50 pa. ileet Fri-

day at S'.SI a m.
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In Two Statewide

Broadcasts

THURSDAY
8 P. M.
KBST

1490

FRIDAY
6:30 A. M.

KBST
1490

Jess

(rU FeL Sir.)

True

SLAUGHTER
Whose Record Best Qualifies Him As

SHERIFF
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Thanksa Lot, YesThanksto You
To those who have from time to time kept up with
the Issuesbrought out In the race for District Judge.

Thanks a . . A Whole Lot
To those women who have Indicated their Intense
Interest in the kind of man they desire to have at
their District Judge.

1

It's

Roof

ir

Elect

Lot-- .

When Women participate In politics, we have better
government, more decent and efficient admlnfstra
tion ef Government affairs.

ThanksAgain . Be SureTo Vote
test wh te yeu and yeurs, whether I am erected
er net, I am yeur friend,

CLYDE THOMAS
Candidate For District Judge

(M. Pel Af.)


